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TO PLANTERS.BONE MEAL !!

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

1 PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundays.

PACIFIC
Fulton Iron Works,

HINCKLEY, SPiLIiS A IIAYFS,
Of San I'ranclseo.

All kinds Of Machinery and Boilers. Specialties
ICE AND REFRIOKRATI.Na MACHINERY.
CORLISS ENGINES, BAHCOCK A WILCXX
BOILEkS, DEAN K A I K, VACUUM AND
STEAM PUMPS, LLEWELLYN HEATER,
ETC., ETC.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Daily p. . Advkrtiskr, one yf-B- r 6
Daily p. Advertiher, six months. 3 oo
Daily P. t',. Auvertiskr, three months 1 50
Daily P. O. Advkrtiskr, per month so
Wkkkly P. C. Advkrtiskr, one year 5 00
Fi elgn MubscripUou, W. P. c. A. (Including

postage) 6 60

Payable Invariably in Advance

TEMPTED.

Andrew Hedbrook in the Atlantic for July.
Yes, I know what you say;

Since it cannot be soul to soul,
Be it flesh to flesh, as it may ;

But is earth the whole?

Shall a man betray the past
For all earth gives?

But the past is dead?" At last
it is all tnat lives.

Which were the nobler goal
To snatch at the moment's bliss,

Or to swear I will keep my soul
Ck an for her kiss?
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Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

or New Zealami.

CAPITAL. : I O.OOO.OOO;

Established tu Agency atHaving- -

for the Hawaiian Islauds, the un-

dersigned are prepared to accept risks against Fire
in dwellings, stores warehouses and merchandise,
on favorable terms. Marine risks on cargoj
freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.

Losses promptly adjusted A-- payable.
82-d- wtf WM. . IRWIN A CO.

SUFJ FIRE 0FFIG1
O F L O N D O N .

ESTABLISHED 1710.

TXSUKAXCKS EFFECTED UPON EVEKV
JL description of property at the current rates
of premium.

Total sum Insured in 1834 - - 318,599,316

Claims arranged by the local agents, and paid

with promptitude and liberality.

The jurisdiction of the Local Tributes recognized,

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.,

lOd&wtf Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL IO.OOO.OOO

UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Ire Iniurance 01 al: description11 will be eflected at Moderate Rates of Premi
um, by the undersigned.

WAl. O. lKW IXN K CO.
Managers for Haw. Islands

C. O. BERGrEK,
GENERAL AGENCY

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets.

CITY OF LONDON -- FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, (Limited).

Capital ....f 10,000,000

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL IN-

SURANCE CO. Fire ad Marine.
Combiued Capital 20,000,000

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE, CO.,

Assets 4,500,000

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

Fibe and Marine.

Capital i $200,000

MACNEALE & URBAN

SAFES!
Fire Proof, Burglar Proof, Fir- - and

Burglar Proof.

THE CELEBRATED

SPRINGFIELD GAS MACHINE.

Gas Fixtures of Mitchell Vance fc Co.

C. O. BERGER,
10 0my29 HONOLULU, H. I.

N. CUKRY & BROTHER,
AND DEALERS IN SHOT

IMPORTERS and Pistols, Colt Winchester,
Kennedy and Martin Magazine Rifles. Reming-
ton, Sharps and Ballard Sporting Rilles. Agents
forW. W. Greener, Colt, Parker and Remington
Breech-loadin- g Double Guns, Colt and Smith A
Wesson Pistols. N.CURRY BRO., 113 San-som- e

street, San Francisco, Cal. a86ly

C0TTAOE TO RENT.

10 beeetaxia street, at present
Z I occupied by A. Ehlers. Possession given

May 1st. Inquire on premises or of
UOtf L. WAY'. Klnan street, in rear.

II 1 1 1)1TO
HELLER AND flALDli d

Ice Cream Parlor

-- Ami-

Confectionery,

Iiiur Ktreet. Lincoln Block.

EP-- A fine assortment of CANDIES

and CAKES always on hand. Parties

C'laua Spreckels. Wru. a. Irwin.

CLAUS SPKECKELS & CO.,

:bACKERS,

HONor.uLr, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Draw Kxrhaoge on the principal parts of the
world.

Will receive deposits on open accouut, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing interest received in their Sav
ings Department subject to published rules and
regulations. 77oc:Uf

CLACM bFUECKKLS Wit. Q. IKWIX

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,

SlAK FACTORS and fommiMluuHonolulu U. I. 12-tf-

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
Importer, and Wholesale Dealers lulioou, Mhoes, Hats, Men's Furnish-
ing and Fancy Goods. No. 11 Kaaaumanu ."Street.

Honolulu, II. I. 13tf-w- tf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
G1 ENEHAL. COMMISSION AUENTS.

T 11 U Queen St., Honolulu, H.I.

r. BANNENO. W. MAKRTENt. P OPrKBSELT

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Importers CoiuiiiIhhIou Merchants.

Honolulu, H. I. H-t- f

WM. McCANDLESS,
X!tu.6(laeuNtrfl, -

Fish Market. Dealer In choicest BEEF, VEAL
MUTTON, FISH, etc.

Family and (Shipping Orders carefully attended
to. Live Stock furnished to vessels at short
notiJ, and vegetables of all kinds supplied to
order. - 102 tf

MACFARLANE & C0-- ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS AND UE.M
in WINES and LIQUOKS.

No. 12 Kaahiimami Street.
noNOLULi;. is-t- f

M. S. Grinbaum & Co.,
IMPOST E.R8 OF

Ueneral Merehau.Iise and Com illu-
sion illerebants, Honolulu, II. I.

No. 124 California street, San FrancUco, Cal.
104-jyl-- ly .

J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.

27 Slerebant St.. Houolulu. II. I.
65 t

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing J ewelei ,

No. 60 Ntiuauii Street,
llouoluln, II. I.

Particular attention paid to repairing. 22 ti

ALYIN 11. KASEMAN,

book: binder,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book

atannfaetnrer.

J-Bo-ok binding of all descriptions neatly and
promptly executed, and at reasonable charge.

Gazette Building,
27 tf MERCHANT STBEET.

J. C. JOHNSON & CO.,

LEATHER, HARNESS, SADDLERY,
FIREMEN'S EQUIPMENTS,

12 and 14 Pine street, San Francisco, Cal.

Agents for Kirov's Santa Cruz Tanneries. Sole
Harness and ali other kinds of leather.

159se8 ly

DK. M. GOTO,
Physician and Snrtreou,

Leprosy, syphilis and skin disease a spec-
ialty. Office. Mannakea street, In tae residence
formerly occupied by Dr. Fitch, Honolulu. Onice
hours. 1 to 5 p. m. Sundays, 8 to 12 a. m. N. B.

Parties on the other islands can consult by let
ter. 2C8 oct20'S6

LETI STItAUSS & CO.,
14 and 16 Battery street, San Francisco, Cal.

Importers of Foreign and Domestic Drygoods,

We have just received, by the steamer ALA
MEDA, a consignment of

Automatic Trash Feeding
Furnaces,

For four and Ave foot furnaces, complete with
grate bars, bearers and trash carriers. Machines
of this make are now ir. successful operation at
Spreckelsviile, Makee Sugar Company and other
plantations.

PLANTERS AND OTHERS
Interested Are remiestAri ttt nal n,wl ovaminA tk.
above. For prices and further particulars ap- -

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
295 tf Ascents.

UKI0K FEED CO,

Queen Edinburgh Streets,
WHOLFSALK RETAIL

Dealers Li

HAY AND URAIN,
Telephone No. 175.

Goods delivered promptly.

Island Orders Solicited.

91tf

TELEPHONE 55

7NTEEPRIS ISP PLANING MILL.
L--3 Alakea. near lneeu At.

C. J. HARDEE. Proprietor.

Contracting & Building.
MOULDINGS AND FINISH

ALWAS ON IIAND.

FOR SALE Hard and Soft Stovewood, Cut
and Split.

GRAHAM PAPER COMPANY,

St. Liiit. H j.

Manufacture and Supply all kinds of

Vook. Jfens,
Flat aud Label I'apers,

Binder Hoards,
Twiues, Etc.

W. G. RICHARDSON,
RESIDENT AGENT.

205 LeidesdorfT Street.
Telephone No. 47. HAN FRANCISCO.

IS B.Spec!aI Attention Klven to
Large Contract. 58 tfiw

Eastman's
Royal Perfume ALOHA !

FOR SALE BY

Benson, Smith & Co.

Sample bottle free.
THY IT. 63 tf

J. LYONS,

--ATictioneer
AXD

General Commission Merchan
Masonic Block, Queen St., Honolulu

Sales orFurnitnre, Stock, Real Estate(jtfuerai Merchandise properly attended to.
Mole Asrent for

hnxim & European Merciiandise.
191-t- f

T. J. SPENCE,
Special Agent for the

Michigan Portrait Co.

Producers of the finest grades of

INDIA INK, WATER COLORS,

CRAY'ON AND PASTEL PORTRAITS.

OFFICE AT

J. WILLIAM'S Photograph Gallery,
102 FORT STREET.

Honolulu Hawaiian Islands.

Where a large variety of specimens can be seen
at all times. Mr. T. J. Spence will frequently
vUIt the several Islands of the group, when he
will be pleased to show specimens and take orders
for same. 363 tf

The undersigned are now prepared to re
ceive orders lor this Celebrated Fertilizer
from the manufactory of Buck & Ohlaudt
tan Jtrancisco:

The following ia a report of the compo
nent parts, as obtained by Chemical analj'
sis:

"Water 8.10 per cent
Organic Matter 29.18 " '
Silicious Matter 4.65 " "
Lime 31.70 "
Phosphoric Aid 23.11 "
Oiide of Iron. 85 ' "
Carbonic Acid 1.89 " '
Alka Salts 52 "

100.00
Nitrogen 2.7 per cent.
Orders Received will have Promptj n Ait 1firm ksutgiui Jiuemion.

W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents or the Hawaiian Islands.

85 tf

EUEEKA 1

We have received a consignment o the most
Economical anJ Valuable Feed for all

kinds of Stock, viz.:

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It Is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and

Butter producer In use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 27 per cent, of uu
rltlve matter; this nearly 39 per cent.

100 &s. ol this meal Is equal to 300 lbs. of oats,
or 31S lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.

For Sale in Lots to Suit.
Also, our Unrivalled MIXED FEED, as well as

our I'sual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Corn, Etc., Etc.

LiAHSTE & CO.
is tf

The Risdon.
Iron & Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beule and Howard Streets,

SAN FB'"m)""""'""Ev ' CALIFORNIA

W. H. TAY'LOR President
JOS. MOORE superintendent

OF STEAM MACHINERY", INBUILDERSbranches; steamboat, Steamship,
Laud Engines and Boilers, High Pressure or
Compound.
STEAM VESSELS, of all kinds, built complete

with Hulls of Wood, Iron or Composite.
ORDINARY" ENGINES compounded when ad

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tugs

constructed with reference to the trade 10
which they are to be employed. Speed, ton-
nage and draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS AND SUGAR-MAKIN- G MA
CHINERY made after the most approved
plans. Also, all Boiler Iron Work connected
therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
siae, made in suitable lengths for connecting
together, or Sheets Rolled, Punched and
Packed for shipment, ready to be riveted on
the ground. .

HYDRAULIC RIVETING. Boiler Work and
Water Pipe made by this establishment,
Riveted by Hydraulic Riveting Machinery,
that quality of work being far superior to
band work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating J'umps, maue
after the most approved plans.

SOLE AGENTS and manufacturers for the Pa- -

c he Coast of the Heine Safety Boiler.
PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps, for Irrigation or

City Works purposes, built with the cele-
brated Davy Valve Motion, superior to any
other pump.

N. S. WILLIAMS - Honolulu
Room No. 3, upstairs, Spreckels Block.

(Agent for Hawaiian Islands i
22Gse30-l- y

re. & & ? si. k i

SI). Z FOH.T STIIEKT.

f Opposite Wilder A Co.'s

H. J. Nolte, Propr.

OPEX FOM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M

FIRST-CLAS- S LIXIHES, COFFEE,

TEA, SODA WATER, (.l.VGES ALE,

Cigars and Tobaccos
OF BEST BRANDS

Plain and Fancy PIPES personally selected from

the Manufacturers, and a Large Variety

of BEST QUALITY

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Lovers o BILLIARDS will find an Elegant

mmu i co, ium table
on the Premises.

The Pioprietor would be pleased to receive a call

from his Frierds and the Public generally

who may desire a
LrXC'H. A SMOKE, OR A AME OF

BILLIARI.

H. J. N0LTE,
26-t- f

TRANSFER COMPANY,

No. 110 Sutter St., San FrancUco, Cal.

Upon arrival at San Francisco give your bag
gage la charge of this Company If you desire safe
and prompt delivery.

Agents of Company meet all steamers, deliver
Ing freight or baggage to all parts of the city, or
shipped to any part of the world. As unscrupul-
ous persons often represent themselves as agents
of this Company, be sure the Company you give
your baggage iu charge has its office No. 110 Sut
ter street. 83Je8

ATTOItXEYS-AT.LA- H.

CURGNCK W. VOLNKY V
ABHFORD. ASH FOB D.

Atthford A Atthlord,
ATTORNEY'S, COUNSELLORS, SOLICITORS,

ADVOCATES, ETC.
Office Honolulu Hale, adjoining the Post

Office. 267d&wtf

A. ROSA,
AT LAW AND NOTARYATTORNEY with the Attorney General, Alii

olani Hale, Honolulu, U. I. 67 mr26-12-t- f

CECIL BROWN, ATTORNE AND
Public, Campbell's Block. Merchant

street

M. THOMPSON,

ATTORNE W ,

And Solicitor in Chancery. Office, Campbell's
Block, second story, rooms 8 and 9. Eutrance ou
Merchant street, Honolulu, U. I. 405 tf

J. ffl. M0NSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AMD

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Meal Estate In any art or the 1 i it xm
Buir uocumeuts iwowjUu!

No. 27 MERCHANT STREET.
Gazette Block, Honolulu. lA-t- f

WENNER & 00.
02 Fort Street.

Have on hand New Foreign aud Homemade
Jewelry.

JWatclies, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks,

And ornaments of all kinds.

Silver and Gold Plato,
Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets.

Suitable for Presentation.

ENGRAVING AND NATIVE JEWELRY
A Specialty.

Renairlnj? lu all its branches.
tgr Sole Agents for King's Eye Preservers.

The Forest Meat Market,

HOTEL ST., Opposite the Fashion Stables.

Bornhold & Co.
Proprietor.

Keep the best Beef and Mutton these Islands af-

ford. Also, the very best Sausages made. No
discount from any other maker. Give us a
trial. 382decH tf

Metropolitan Market

ICIXO STUEET,

G. J. WALLER, PROPRIETOR

Choicest Meats trout Finest. Herd.

Families and shipping supplied on SHORT

NOTICE and at the

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market are thor
ougly chilled immediately after killing by means
of a Bell-Colem- Patent Dry Air Refrigerator.
Meat so treated retains all its Juicy properties,
and Is GUARANTEED TO KEEP LONGER
AFTER DELIVERY THAN FRESHLY-KILLE- D

MEAT. 143-t- t

. L. STANLEY. JOHS HI'MrAfiCJC.

Sprimnce, Stanley & Co.,
Importers and Jobbers of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES and LIQUORS,

410 Front St., Snu I'rauclseo.
r,? tr w

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

AH accounts for Advertising and Job l'rlntlus:
at the

Pacific Comnierelnl Advertiser

Office will from this date be prenoittd for pay.
ment monthly.

Honolulu, March 2. Hrt.1.

S. 1?. Taylor & Co.
Agents South Coast Paper Mills. Proprietors

Pioneer and San Geronlmo I'uper Mills.

STRAW TArER, BOOK, MANILA, ETC.

Manufacturers and Dealers.

til aud 416 Clay street, San Francisco, Cal
10H JylO ly

.A.. I. HALL fc SON
Commission Merchants,

NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO, SYDNEY.
ly

Dunham, Carrigan & Co.

HAfeDWAEE,
IRON AND STEEL MERCHANTS

San Francisco, Cal.

Deminc: Palmer Milling Co.,
OF THE CAPITOL MILLSPROPRIETORS 204 Davis street, Nan Francisco

Manufacturers of and Dealeisln Flour, Grains o
all kinds, Outmeal, Bran, Middlings, Cornmeal
Oround and Rolled Barley, Cracked WhealOsclfpd Corp. Hucktt heat Flour, Oil Cuke Mfal

KJLINJi: cfe CO.,
Importers of

HATS and CAPS.
Nos. 20 and 24 Batlery Street, S. E. Cor. of Pino.

121a'i2-8- 6 HAN FRANCISCO.

H. H. ELLIS. J. W. Mil LKtt.

ELLIS & MILLER
Wholesale and CommlsMlon Dealers in

Hay, Grain and Feed
25 and 27 SPEAR STREET,

Between Market and Mission, SAN FRANCISCO
Orders Solicited. 423dec2SMy

Whitticr, Fuller & Co.,
Manufacturers of

PIONEER WHITE LEAD,
PACIIIC RUBBER PAINT,

PAINTU, OILS, WINDOW GLASM and AR-
TISTS' MATERIALS.

21-2- 3 Front St., t San fiaucleo.
iy

American Exchange Hotel,

Sausotne Street,
Opposite Wells, Fargo A Co.'s Express, one dool

from Bank of California,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
"'

This Hotel Is In the very ce.iter of the business
portion of the city, and has been renovated and
newly furnished throughout. But one block from
the Oregon Steamship Company' oflice. The
traveling public will find this to he the mont con-
venient, as well as th most comfortable and re-
spectable Hotel In the city.

Hoard and Room, $1 aud 91 23 ter day
Hot and cold baths free. None but the most ob-

liging white labor employed.

FREE COACH TO AND FROM THE HOTEL.

MONTGOMERY MiOS.,'
350decl Proprietors.

ISAAC E. DAVIS. 1IK.VRY I'OWF.I.L,

DAVIS & C0WELL,
MAJfUFACTUBEHS OK

Santa Cruz Lime.
OF ENGLISH PORTLANDIMPORTERS FIRE RIlICKS, FIRE

CLAY, Etc.
211-21- 3 DRUMM Street, bet. Clay an. I Washington,

P. O. Box 2,292. SAN FRANCISCO.
525-f23--

G. 31. Josselyn & Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Ship Chandlery,
ZH and lO Market St., San Francisco.
Agents for Taunton Sheathing Metal Manufactur-

ing Company. 52sfe23-l- y

A. F. 1IINZ. WM. PLAOEMANN

YOLO 3IILLS,
NE. Corner Mission and Main Streets, SAN

FRANCISCO, Cal.

Telephone No.

IlitiK A llaemauii.
Manufacturers of Extra Family, Graham, Ry
Buckwheat and Rice Flour; Rye, Oat. Corn and
Feed Corn Meal: sago. Tapioca, Farina, Buck-
wheat Groats, Hominy, Cracked Corn, Pearl Bar
ey, Ground Feed, etc., etc.
Dealers in Grain and Feed of all kin is. Grinding

done to order. 123 aug28 ly

Chasing the Pipe-Lin- e Scrapr.
Olean (N. Y.) Cor. New York Sun.

One of the many odd callings which the
production and pipe-lin- e transportation of
petroleum have made necessary, is one
known as chasing the scraper. " Crude
petroleum is. run from the oil regions to
the refineries at the seaboard, a distance
of 300 miles. In iron pipes. It is forced
over the higli hills that intervene by
powerful pumps. Much of the way it
runs by its own gravity. These pipes are
constantly becoming clogged by sediment
and paratline.

The clean them out an iron stem, two
feet and a half long, to which are at-

tached circular steel scrapers, fitting
loosely In the pipes, is placed in the pipe
at regular periods. This Is forced along
the line by the i ressurc of the oil behind
iL It is necessary to keep track of this
icraper, in order that its exact location
may be constantly known, so that if it U
stopped by any obstacle it may be readily
discovered and the obstacle removed. The
noise made by the scraper against the
iron pipes as it moves along their interior
would not be heard by an uDtrained ear,
but certain employes of the Pipe
Line eompany are able to follow it ou its
journey by the noise, and never lose its sit-
uation. These men are the scraper chasers.
They are stationed in relays three or four
miles apart along the line. One chaser
will follow up and down mountains,
across ravines, and through streams and
swamps until he reaches the end of his
section, when another man takes up the
chase and follows it until his relief is
reached, and so on until the course of the
scraper is run.

The work is one of hardship and
danger, owing to the character of the
country through which miles of the pipe
line is laid. If a chaser by any mishap is
thrown off the track of the scraper and it
becomes clogged before he can recover its
position In the pipe, the cutting of the
pipe for long distances is frequently made
necessary, that the missing object may be
found a work that s accompanied by
much expense and labor.

The Martin Kuazta Affair.
lutjr Oeean.T

Martin Koszta had been one of the
leaders in the Hungarian revolution
against Austria in 1841). After the re-

bellion- had been suspended . he fled to
Turkey for refuge. The Austrian gov-
ernment demanded .him from the Turks,
but the porte refused to give him up.
though, after some correspondence on the
subject, it was agreed to exile him
permanently to some foreign land. He
chose to be sent to the United States, and
came to New York and took out partial
papers of naturalization during his stay.

In 1834 Koszta returned to Turkey,
contrary.to his promises to the porte. At
Smyrna' he received a passport from the
American consul and went ashore. The
Austrian consul at Smyrna, hearing of
tbe exile"s presence there, and having no

.power to arrest him or shore, hired some
bandits to throw h!m into the bay, where
a boat picked him up and conveyed him
ou board an Austrian frigate. Capt
Duncan Ingraham, United States navy,
was at anchor in the bay with the Ameri-
can sloop St Louis, and he forthwith or-

dered his guns loaded and pointed at the
Austrian vessel, threatening to fire into
her if Koszta' was not immediately sur-
rendered into the charge of the I rench
consul. The Austrian captain yielded the
poiat and gave up the prisoner.

The affair rave rise to a long discussion
between Baron Hulseman, ibe Austrian,
minister at Washington, and William L.
Marcy, the American secretary of state.
Secretary Marcy got the best of the argu-
ment and Koszta was restored to the
United States.

Popularity of ActorS and Actresses.
The Current.

Lawrence Barrett is pronounced the
greatest living actor, and C lara Morris the
greatest living actress, by a plurality of
nearly nine hundred voters who have cast
their ballots at the suggestion . of The
Urooklyn'Magazinc. After Barrett, who
received 23- - votes. Booth, Salvini. .Jeffer-
son and Irving follow in the order named;
after Clara Morris. Anderson, Bernhardt,
Mod'cska. Davenport, Janauschek,

Langtry and Rhea, also in the
order named.: These ballotings do not
promote faith in the wisdom of the
majority. .

Afghanistan Salutations.
IBowton Transcript. I

The Afghanistan national salutations
are notMohametan. but are (faite peculiar
to themselves. When they i ass each
other on. the ro.id or in the street the su-
perior says to the inferior: "May you
never be tired!" To which he will reply:
44 May you ever' be prosperous!" When
the host receives his visitor he says, "May
you ever come!" and the stranger re-

sponds. "May you ever continue!" L e.,
in thp ""jovment of jumr hom- -

'

!can always
!

Hosierv, Ladles and oeut's Furnishing Goods.
Proprietors and Manufacturers of the cele- -

Darted patent riveted clothing.
479 Jan26 S7

A convict, however poor,
have a watch and chain. 141-tf-d-- wI 6upplied.

ii

111
Wife-
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Afc&trtisfmtnts.Admtiscmcnts.MISDIRECTED ECONOMY- -THE DAILY dormer by the commercial law." See 20
Reporter (Boston), 235, and authorities.
32 Alb L. J., 243, and authorities.

-
THE POST OFFICE ROBBERY.Pacific .Commercial Advertiser TEMPLE OF EASHlOisWin. G. Irwin & Co

Mr. L.eey Sale Yeiterday.
Mr. E. Peck purchased the German

Club premises yesterday for $4,675, and
the gas machine and fittings for $25.

The billiard table became the property
of Hon. J. I. Dowsett for $90. The lea5e

of a piece of land situate in Manoa Val-

ley, which has ten years to run at a
rental of $12 per annum, was bought by
J. Paaluhi for $00.

If any d..tinjrui.-ihe- l Ktra:i,;er were to
vi.--it the Chancellor of the Kingdom and
Associate Justices at their chambers, he
would be struck with the "air of Repub-

lican simplicity" in the furniture and
fixtures of the apartments. The room
are spacious and nearly empty, and
what little furniture there is of any value
belongs to the Judges themselves. In

IS PUBLISHED Gland 63 Fox--t Street.
Second Trial or Thutt. B. Walker la

the Supreme Court.
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock the

second trial of Thos. B. Walker, for

burerlarv at the Post Office, commenced
OFFER FOR SALE

EVERY MORNING.
We are pleased to announce the arrival of our immerse "i voice of Dry

L5",Lacrs, Ribbons. Clothing and Cents' Furnishing (Joods, and are now offering
A.NDV.NKIVALEDSugars.

in the Supreme Court before Mr. Justice
McCully. The following jury was em-

panelled: L. Way, T. G. Thrum, W. F.

the case of Mr. Justice Preston, mere is
positively no furniture fit for use. Its
appearance is simply disgraceful. The BARGAINS

Caught Stealing Liquor.
Yesterday afternoon Officer Mai cos

arrested a native on the Oceanic Com-

pany's wharf with three bottles of
whisky in his pockets, which he had ab-

stracted from a case, part of the freight
of the Zealandia. He was taken to the
Station House, and will answer to the

DRY GRANULATED
In Barrels,

Half Barrels,
And Boxes.

Allen, E. O. White, E. C. Kowe, G.
West, C. II. PfeifTer, E. C. Ilobron, W.
C. Wilder, J. G. fc'iencer, Godfrey Brown
and J. E. Wiseman.

In all our departments.'

country does not expect the Judges to
furnish their chambers in the Supreme
Court department of the Government
Building, and we cannot understand why
these offices are left in their present con

TEUMS OF Kl'BS'ilIXTIOX.

Per Rimnm . '. ?

Six months - 3 00

Per mouth 50c

Pajnble Always lu
Atlvahce.

CUBEW. F. Allen asked to be excused as he
charge this morning. LETTING DOWN THE PRICE.dition unless it be the modesty of the

Justices in not sending in requisitions.
had formed a positive opinion, and felt
he could not sit impartially. Excused,
and G. T. McLean was called. He A Medical Certificate. Just received, 100 pes of Very flue Victoria Law 11, at )1 a pee.

Batiste, Sateens, plaluWe trust that this hint will be sufficient.

In Half Barreia
And Boxes.

fOWDERED
In Boxes.

GOLDEN C. (COFFEE
In Half Barrels

And Boxes.

lust rcelvi!. a verc larire assortment tt new spring styles in un,wThe following medical certificate was LACE BOUCi-iv- .asked to be excused on the ground that ajured and brocades. White Pique, and a full line of IrM Good, the Ulest out.
There is no need for anything elaborate,

filed in the Supreme Court on Monday,
but the Supreme Court Judges' cham the 5th instant: "I hereby certify that

Mr. J. Lazarus is at the present time

he had to take charge of a store. His
Honor said he could n. t regard that as
an excuse.

J. E. Wiseman said he had talked a

Commuiiicutions from ail parts of the Kingdom
will always be very acceptable.

Persons residing In any part of the United states
en remit the amount of subscription lue by Post
OBlce money ordpr.

Matter intended for publication 1 i the editorial
columns shoul 1 be addresijed to
" Editob pAciric Commkuciai. Advertiser.'

Business communications aii1 advertisements
should be addressed simply

P. C. AOVKKTISER,"

And not to individuals.

bers should at least be comfortable and
suitably furnished. suffering from nervous and cerebral

symptoms, which render him unfit to Teas.DIGEST OF HAWAIIAN LAWS. attend to any kind of business. C. 1

Rodgers, M. D."

Lauirs irieoiciuia in au me new nuuc-a- .

40 doi Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, at 40c, the best value ever offered.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Jnt received, all the latrsi style lit

Boys' and Children's Suits.
GREAT BARGAIN Boy's Blue Flannel SAILOR SUITS at f2 50 a suit.
Just received from Eastern Manufacturers, Ladles', Men's, Ml' and Children's SHOES, which

we offer at

!BKT3ROCIv PRICES.

HonolulaBy M. Thoiuptou. of (he
Bar.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST

JAPAN.
oolong".

Birthday Luau.THE Merchant,Notaries Public. Law Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock Her
POWCHONGBills and Notes, Etc. Majesty the Queen gave a luau in the

great deal about the case, and his office

wa3 a rendezvous where a great deal of

talk went on. He doubted whether he
could sit fairly. He had expressed an
opinion many and many a time. Ex-

cused, and R. Stirling substituted.
W. C. Wilder thought he should be

excused as he had expressed a decided
opinion. Evidence might remove it. If
the evidence in this case was the same
a3 in the first trial, his mind was made
up. It would require new evidence to
remove his opinion. Under the circum-

stances the Court excused Mr. Wilder,

A promissory note is a written prom

Pacific Commercial Advertiser ise to pay a certain sum of money at a

future time unconditionally; 7 W. & S., Soap.
2G4: 1 Wend.. 675; 1 Ala., 263; 7 Mo., S. C0IIN & CO., Proprietors.

bungalo in the Palace grounds, in honor
of the anniversary of the birth of Her
Royal Highness Princess Poomaikelani,
Governess of Hawaii. The luau was
principally for old Hawaiians, and they
were present in large numbers and
passed a pleasant afternoon.

A Sailor Drowueil.

42; C N II., 364. An unconditional BLUE MOTTLED-- .

t'AMILY LAUNDRY.In now for sale d.wlv at the Following Places:
written promise, signed by the maker,

J. M. OAT fc CO Merchant street
CAYSTAL SODA WORKS ..Hotel street to pay absolutely and at all events a sum

certain in money, either to the bearer, BAEGAINSand Mr. T. M. Starkey was substituted. Salmon.N. F. BUUUESS King street
WOLF ft EDWARDS. ..Cor King and Nuuanu sts
C. J. MCCARTHY Hotel street

or to a person therein designated or his
J. G. Spencer said his situation was

A sailor named Kamana, employed onorder; Benj. Chal. Bills, etc., Art.
similar to that of Mr. Wilder. Excused,

the steamer W. G. Hall, was drowned atFive Ceutt per i'opy. A promissory note differs from a mere
Frank Brown was called, but he did

a place near Punaluu, Hawaii, last Friacknowledgment of debt without any
not appear. The Marshal stateu mai

CAUSES t. 1TNS,

CASES b TINS

HALF BARRELS.

BARRELS.

day. Some lumber had drifted on to
the-rock- s and Kamane, with others, wasTHURSDAY April 8th. promise to pay, as when the debtor

gives his creditor an I. O. U.; 2 Yerg.,
50 ; 15 M. & W., 23. But see 2 Humph.,

Mr. Brown had telephoned in from Wai-ki- ki

to say he was sick. The Court said

it was not usual to excuse on telephone MILLINERYtrying to get it off. He was struck by
the lumber and disappeared, and nothingR0AD3 AND BRIDGES. messages, and it would be necessary to

inquire further into the matter. A.
143; 6 Ala. N. S., 373. In its form it
usually contains a promise to pay, at a

time therein expressed, a sum of money
-- at mimore was seen of him.

- 3..There is a great deal of justice, no Flour.Sheppard was called. Her Royal Highness Princess Likelikedoubt, in the complaints from the other
Godfrey Brown said he had read theisland.-- rearardinir roads ami bridges will hold her usual weekly reception at her

residence, Waikiki, tins afternoon from 3 Popular Millinery House,FAMILV quarter sacks).

Hj5R'S EXTRA (i- -. halt sacks)The great storms and floods of last sea evidence in the former trial and had
drawn his own conclusion. He would to 5 o'clock.son played havoc with country roads,
use his judgment on the evidence to beand destro3'ed a great cbal of valuable Honolulu.- - - -104 Fort Streetsubmitted.

Cases Medium Dread.Mr. Hatch challenged E. O. White,
public property. This emergency could
not have been foreseen, and was not
provided for. The Legislature had made and Clerk Poor called A. Young, Jr. N. S. SACHS, Proprietor.

to a certain person therein named, or to

his order, for value received. It is dated
and signed by the maker. It is never
under seal (9 Hun., 981), even when
made by a corporation ; 15 Wend., 265 ;

8 Fed. Rep., 408. But see L. 11., 3 Ch.
A p., 753. No particular form of words

is necessary, but there must be an inten-

tion to make a note; 15 M. & W., 29;
Benj. Chalm. Bills, etc., 274.

I. O. U. in common law, is a memo-

randum of debt in use among merchants.
It is not a promissory note, as it contains
no direct promise to pay; 4 Carr. & P.,
324; 1 Esp.,426; Pars. Bills and Notes;
but if words are suieradded to the ac

the largest appropriation ever passed in
the Kingdom, but the loan was not ne Lime and Cement. :o:- -gotiated in full, and as the revenue fell
considerably below the estimate, these

There being no further objections, the
oath was administered to the following;
who comprised the jury : L. Way, T. G.
Thrum, A. Young, Jr., G. West, E. C.
Rowe, C. H. PfeifTer, G. T. McLean, T.
M. Starkey, A. Sheppard, R. Stirling,
Godfrey Brown and E. C. Hobron.

i His Excellency the Attorney General
and Major Rosa appeared for the Crown,

appropriations could not be carried out
in their entirety, and it became a serious
question for the Government to even

MANILA
.A ltd

SISAL CORDAGE.partially meet this sudden demand upon
their small income. But witli com

knowledgment from which an intention

In onler to make room for our immense stock of

Summer Millinery Goods
To arrive pt?r next steamer, we are now o(Ierin? the entire stock now on

hand of

Ladies' and Children's Hats,
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED, AT GREATLY REDUCED TRICES.

213

mendable energy the Superintendent of

Works was sent to the points where his to accompany it with an engagement to

pay may bo gathered, it will be construed
presence was most urgently needed, and Reed's Felt Steam Pipe

aud Boiler Covering.
all that could possibly be accomplished as a promissory note; l uamei ieg

Inst., 33.

The word "promise" is not sacrawas done to tide over the difficulty. At
the same time a great deal of necessary
work could not be touched, and it re mental in a promissory note. It is

enough if the note contain a legal prom- -
mains for the Legislature to provide the 25 A TKNTS, (suitable lor camp-

ing and surveying parties.)
1 1.1 tsum, and that the maker and payee beDe- -Public Worksmendauons oi tne SPEIM SEASON 1886.designated with sufficient certainty;partment.

The road tax is wholly insufficient for Meyer vs. Weil, 22 Reporter (Boston),
all local requirements, and while the ex T.HE

GREAT REAL ESTATE
334. The following obligation was held
to meet all lezal exigences in that reisting system is continued it will b-- 3 in

-- :o:-cumbent upon the Legislature" to supple
ANDspect, and made the instrument an un

conditional obligation to pay moneyment the receipts lrom that source oy a
direct vote in aid. Whether there should and was a promissory note : "February

24. 1883. This is to certify that I am to O JPJdiN' TjNt Gr DY(IcesBusinessGeneralbe local bodies constituted to take super
pay to Joseph Meyer the sum of three Absolutely Pure.vision of the roads and bridges in various

districts is a question of policy which we OF- -thousand dollars on the first day of Feb -- OF-

shall not discuss in this place. Our ruary, 1834, said sum being agreed upon

J. E, WISEMAN,as per contract signed before CM. Bar-

row, Clerk, this day, and being his in-

terest in the property of the store o

point is, that if there are to be well-ke- pt

roads and bridges in the Kingdom, the
appropriation for that service must be

. This powder never varies. A marvel or puncy.
etrenrtb, and vholcsomencss. More economical
than the ordinary kind3, and cannot be sold in com-petiti- on

with, tho multitude of short
weight, alum orphosphate powders. SoLDpKLtra
can! Rotai. Baw.no rowttu, Co.. lOd VaUreW
N. Y.

Qd-w- lf

NOTICE.
largely increased, and this necessarily Simon Weil, upper store. (Signed)

Simon Weil." See ib. and authorities.

UOXOLl'Ll', II. I.
BOX 315. TELEPHONE 172

(KtabliHlieU 1879.
P. o.

He who makes this promise is called
raises the question of taxation. The
"ignorant impatience of taxation" is as
rampant here as in older and far more

French Pattern Bonnets, New Straw Goods, 'Ribbons,
Trimmings, Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments,

Frames, Etc., Etc.,

SATURDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY,

March 27th, 39th. and BOth.

heavily taxed countries. In this King
dom taxation is a bagatelle; and the MONTHLY DIVIDEND OF ONE DOLLARA per share will be payable on the capital

stock of the Feople's Ice and Refrigerating Com

The folUwlDff various branches of business will

enable the public on the Islands and from abroad
to ffaln general Information on all matters In the
following departments:

the "maker," and he to whom it i3 made
is the payee; 3 Kent., 46. A writing in
the form of a note payable to the maker's
order becomes a note by indorsement ;

22 Penn., 89. Although a promissory
note in its original shape bears no re-

semblance to a bill of exchange, yet

wonder is that so much has been ac pany on Frldav, April 9th, at the company's
complished with so little money office.

3t V. E. FOSTER, Treasurer. Real Estate Department

and Messrs. F. M. Hatch and A, C.
Smith for the defendant.

The first witness examined was Oliver
Swain, followed by D. Manaku, N. C.
Wilfong, Deputy Marshal Dayton, Robt.
More and Officer Marcos, their evidence
being substantially the same as given at
tva and which was published
i full in the at the uuw.
At 12 o'clock the Court took a recess un-

til 1 :30 o'clock.
On resuming, Kawailoa was put on

the stand. During his examination a
plan of the interior of the Post Office was
introduced. The witness was subjected
to a searching cross-examinati- by Mr.
Hatch, but nothing new was elicited.
Other witnesses examined were P. O'Sul-liva- n,

W. II. Place, John DeGraves,
Manuel Phillips, Leialoha and Officer
Mehrtens. A recess of ten minutes was
taken, after which I. B. Peterson was
put upon the stand and sworn by Clerk
Poor.

Mr. Hatch objected to the witness on
the ground that he was under indict-
ment for embezzlement.

The Attorney General said he had not
yet presented an indictment.

Mr. Hatch quoted several authorities
in support of his objection.

The Attorney General said he should
rely on Section 49 of the law of evidence,
"Compiled Laws," page 375. "No per-
son offered as a witness shall hereafter
be excluded by reason of incapacity from
crime (perjury or subornation of perjury
only excepted) or interest, from giving
evidence either in person or by deposi-
tion, according to the practice of the
Court, on the trial of any issue joined or
of any matter or question, or on any in-

quiry arising in any suit, action or pro-

ceeding in any Court, or before any per-

sons having by law or by consent of par-
ties authority to hear, receive and exam-
ine evidence. But every person so of-

fered may and shall be admitted to give
evidence, notwithstanding that such per-

son may or shall have an interest in the
matter in question, or in the event of the
trial of any issue, matter, question or in-

quiry, or of the suit, action or proceeding
in which he is offered as a witness, and
notwithstanding that such person offered
as a witness may have been previously
convicted of any crime or offense except
as aforesaid."

The Court held that under the statute
all parties to a case, plaintiff or defend-
ant, were entitled to give evidence, and
although Peterson was held under an-

other indictment, his evidence in this
case was admissible.

Be it understood, however, that we
are not anruin;; for hih taxation : but Buys aud sells Real Estate in all parts of the

Household Furnit're Kingdom.
Values Real Estate aud Property in city and

gXTYOV AUK RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO ATTEND.

CMS. J. P1SHEL,At the residence of II. V. SCHMIDT, KQ..
Beretaniu street, on account of departure, will be
sold at public auction, on

Thursday, .April 8th, Corner Fort and Hotel streets Honolulu, II. I.
Furniture, cou- -At 10 a ni., the entire Household

sis tin if of

suburbs.
Rents and lease Houses, Cottages, Rooms and

Attends to Insurance, Taxes, Repairing and
Collecting of Rentals.

Draws legal papers of every nature Searches
Titles, Records, Etc

Employment Department
Finds Employment in all branches of industry

connected with the Islands.

General Business Matters
Keep Books and Accounts, collect Bills, loans

or invest Moneys. Penmanship, Engrossing and
all kinds of Copying done.

Procures Fire and Life Insurance.
Advertisements and Correspondence attended to.
Information of every description connected

with the Islands coming from abroad fully
answered.

Custom Eonse Broker.
Merchants will hud this Department a special

bene tit to them, as I attend to entering goods
through power of Attorney and delivering the
same at a small commission.

Sollcitlns Ajrent for the "MUTUAL LIFE

To Horsemen and Ota !

what we mean to say is that if taxpay-
ers want first-clas- s roads they must pay
for them. They cannot expect the Gov-

ernment to do impossible things. But
the Opposition unmistakably expect
this at the hands of the Administration.
There are roads in the vicinity of this
city which are in a very bad condition,
but which may be put into a passable
state at a comparatively small outlay if

taken in hand without delay. Another
season's neglect will compel a heavy
outlay, or the thoroughfares must be
closed to vehicles. As a sample, take
Punahou street and the road into Manoa
"Valley. The storm water has been jK?r-mitt- ed

to cut a deep channel in the read
bed for at least a mile, and with each
shower the cut is becoming deeper. In
places the road is now dangerous after
dark, and as there is a large population
to whom this road is the only outlet to
market, it has become a serious question
for them. Even down on the plains, at
the top of Punhahou street, near the Col-

lege, the road bed has been guttered out,
and the surface water flows in the cen-

ter instead of along the drainage chan-

nels at the side. Attention to details

PARLOR,
DINING ROOM,

BEDROOM The eleventh of June is at Land, and I Lave, therefore,
manufactured some-- of the finest bingle-strappe- d Lament) with
key saddles, something never attempted before in tLi King-- AND-

rNSUKANCL. COMPANY OF SKW VOHh.,'
and soundest Insurancethe largest, grandest

when indorsed it is exactly similar to
one ; for then it is an order by the in-dor- ser

of the note upon the maker to
pay the indorsee. The indorser is, as it
were, the drawer; the maker, the ac-

ceptor; and the indorsee, the payee; 4

Burr., 669; 4 Tenn., 148.

In Good vs. Martin, 95 U. S., 90, the
Court "distinctly held, (1) that if a third
person put his name in blank on the
back of a note at the time it was made,
and before it was indorsed by the payee,
to give the maker credit with the payee,
or if he participated in the consideration
of the note, he must be considered as a
joint maker ; (2) but if his indorsement
was subsequent to the making of the
note, and to the delivery of the same to
take effect, and he put his name there at
the request of the maker pursuant to a
contract of the maker with the payee for
further indulgence or forbearance, he can
only be held as guarantor; (3) if the note
was intended for discount, and he put his
name on the back of it with the under-
standing of all the parties that his in-

dorsement would le inoperative until the
instrument was indorsed by the payee,
he would then be liable only as a second
indorser, in a commercial sense- - Says
Mr. Justice CliiFord, speaking for the
Court: "Where the indorsement is in
blank, if made lefore the payee, the lia-

bility must be either as an original prom-iss- or

or guarantor; and parol proof is
admissible to show whether the indorse-

ment was made before the indorsement
of the payee, and before the instrument
was delivered to take effect, or after the
payee had become the holder of the
same; and if before, then the party so

indorsing the note may be charged as an
original promissor; hut if after the payee
became the holder, then such a party can

Kitchen Birnitiire.
Also, one CARRIAGE AND FAMILY HORSE,

2 Harnesses, .Saddles, etc.

ONE NICE SADDLE HORSE.

Company In the world.

AGENT for the

Oret Burllnicton Hallway
rn America. Travelers Journeying

dom, and which all good liorfic-me- know tho Talue of. I alto
have Skeleton and EneliKL Jockey Saddles, Hoods and Sheets of all kinds, and every-
thing to fit out a first-clas- s htable. I have always manufactured the best harness, and
am now better prepared than ever, as I have the best set of worLinen I eyer Lad or ever
were in this Kingdom. My poods will be sold at moderate prices. Orders from the
other islands promptly attended to.

CHARLES HAMEE,
Proprietor Corner Harness Store,

Boute,"
by rail in

America will And this route the most comfortable
and most delightful. The scenery Is the grandest
going East, and with the PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING CARS and good meals along the trip,
noiite attentiou from employees and reasonE. P. ADAMS & CO.,

excel this.Auctioneers. able fare no route can

AGENT for Uie
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 299. HOjSTOLXJIL.XJ.

13ltfllavtniln Opera JIoue.
Managers ot Hrst-olax- s companies abroad will

address me for terms, etc. NOTICE.
NDER THE FIRM NAME OF TONOIT SHIN CO., the undersigned have started

JOSHUA IIENDY

jVXachiiie "Works
Ko. X to 51 Fremont Street.

HAN FRANCISCO.
Manufacturers of New and dealt rs in Second-

hand

Boiler. Engines and Machinery

Of Every Description.

along the roads would prevent such de-

struction of public property as we have
described ; but money must be provided
for the payment of road men to attend to
storm breaks when they occur, and
keep the road beds in good condition.

We select the road into Manoa Valley
as a sample; other roads are in an
equally bad condition. The longer re-

pairs are neglected the more costly will
the future work of restoration become.
Dust and drift are allowed to accumul-

ate" on wooden bridges, rotting the ti ni-

ters, when a road man making his
daily rounds, could easily keep them free
from such litter, adding many years to
the life of the structure at trifling cost.
This is a question which the Legislature
must face. It involves taxation much
more than administration.

Mr. Hatch noted exceptions.
The examination of Peterson then be-

gun by the Attorney General, and con-

tinued until 5 o'clock, when the Court
adjourned until 10 o'clock this morning.

Salvage Sale.
Mr. J. II. Mc-Cooe- of the lirm of

Buchanan, Pearson A Co., London & Mel-

bourne, has arrived with a large lot of
goods purchased from the great fire of
Messrs. Whitely & Co., Westburn (irove,
London, consisting of English and Scotch
tweeds, silks, satins, Frewh and Paisley
shawls, Irisli linens, table cloths, towels,
etc. The above goods will be sold at great
bargains, as Mr. McCooey leaves for Aus-

tralia as soon as possible. P. S. All goods
warranted sound and perfect. Will be of-

fered for inspection in a few days.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.

XT OTIC E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PUB.
i lie Telephone Stations ha e been established
in the districts of Ewa, Waianae and Wailua,
which are available to nonsubscrlbets at the fol-
lowing rate?:
EWA - 10 cts. per Message
WAIANAE and WA I ALU A. ..25 cts. per Message

Ewa Station is at the residence of Hon. A.
Kaiihl,

Waianae Station is at the store of M. Muiielona.
Walalua Station is at the residence cf S. K.

Mahoe,
Who, for a reaponable consideration, will under
take the delivery of messages in their respective
districts.

Facilities for telephoning from town can be fur-nl.-h-

at the Central Oflice, on Merchant street.
GODFREY 15ROWN:

President H. B. Tel. Co.
Honolulu, March 31, 1S86. epr30

DEPARTMENTS.
Real Estate Broker.

Oifttoui IIoaHe Broker.
Money Broker.

Fire mill Life Itisiirnnee Apent.
Employment Agent,

Ball road Ac en t aud
General ltiihiiies Agent

ADDRESS :

J. E. WISEMAN,
?4 mj6-8- 6 HONOLULU, H. I.

business us CARPENTERS AND PAIN'IERS,
No. 54 King street. They are prepared to take
works under contract; will do all work Intrusted
to them neatly aud at moderate charges. Ready
made Furniture always on hand.

AH HEE,
AH WAI.
nixo sf.u.

AH orders promptly attended to by so oting.
Manager. l7-Je- a

Employment Office.
UNDERSIGNED HAS MOVED INTO

THE office of Mr. J. E. Wiseman, where he
will be prepared to furnish household servants,
collect bills, do Anglo-Chines- e interpreting, and a
general business. SOYONO.

Have constantly in stock New and .Second-han- d

WOOD-WORKIN- G MACHINERY,
MACHINISTS' TOOLS,

IRRIOATINQ AND PUMPING MACHINERY,
PIPING, PIPE-FITTING- ETC.

Catalogues and price lists foi warded upon appli-
cation.

only be held as guarantor, unless the
term3 of the indorsement show that he
intended to be liable only as second
indorser, in which event he is entitled to
the privileges accorded to such an in- -
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BY AUTHORITY. CEMETERY ART.
5 i- -

the distance from Kuainu to port In exactly 19 j

hours,
j

Tli America: barkent.ne June A. Faikinburg,
'Captain Clinker, leaves Wilder's wbarf this morn--

Ing in ballast for San Francisco. '

The steamer C. II. RLahop failed for Hamakua, j

April 7lli, In charge ol Captain Nye, late j

Chief Officer of the steamer Iwalanl.
i

The steamer Jamos Makee tuay be expected j HONOLULUConiplimentary Benefit

RA1IEHA1HA DAY

Third Animal

EACE MEETING STEAM

Will lo Open Tor Inspection on

Saturday,
FKOM 1 TO 4

-- :o:-

M CHINESE
24 tf

I BEG TO INFORM THE LADIES OF HONOLULU AND THE PUBLIC GEN I!: T ! V 111 AT I
have opened an oftice in the Beaver Blocfc, Queen street, 0 posite Messrs K. HolVschlaeicer A Co..

nnd invite their inspection of my large stock of Irish Linens, Imported direct front ronstsitu
of the following :

A LARGE INVOICE OF J. S

SHAMROCK"

(( TRADE )i
y MARK

Monograms and Crests inserted in Damask to order for very loiv rates.
Also. D'Oylies, Toilet Covers, Glass and Tea Cloths, Pillow Linens. Sheetings. Printed and Plain

Lawns, Damask, Huck and Fancv Towels, Huck Towelling, Unbleached Damask, Drills, Cambric and
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, suitable for ladies and gentlemen's use.

Any Length Cut.
Also, an Invoice of BELFAST MUSLINS new patterns, fast colors.

W. C. SPROULL.
Agent for THE YORK ST. FLAX SPG. CO., Ltd., Belfast ; J. S. BROWN A. SONS, Belfast ; T A.

O. A. WORKMAN, Belfast ; U. K. UOUNSELL, Ltd., Brldport, Eng. ne tf

HOYT'S (JiPMAiX COLOGNE.

REQUIREMENTS OF "FASHION" IN

TOMBSTONES AND MONUMENTS.

Tli Low, Tiroad, Flat Stone More Fopu-la- r

Tliau the Tall l'illar Granite
and Marble Figures and

Quaint FJeTicet.

yew York Sun
"There is very rarely any material

change in what may be cailed the 'fashion'
of tombstones and monuments, ' a monu-
ment cutter said. "The work becomes
more artistic, but does not materially
alter in design.. We have still the low,
broad, fiat stone, lending an idea of
strength and solidity rather than beauty,
although many of the stones ate very
handsome They are, perhaps, even
more popular than the tall piilars, but
that may be due to the fact that they are
less expensive. Still, some of the richest
men in the country have placed them
over their famiiy grave plots. Jay Gould
among others, although his is unusually
graceful for a heavy stone. Some are
simply large blocks of granite, or, it may
be, marble, without anything in the shape
of carving to relieve their somber appear-
ance except the smooth place where the
name is cut, or, more ordinarily, placed
in raised letters. That is the old style,
and it still holds its own.

"But another kind of flat stone is be-

coming popular. The ponderous appear-
ance is lessened by having the upper pr.rt
supported by granite pillars instead of tho
customary blocks of stone, and various
devices in carving tend to lend grace and
beauty to the monument. The Hat stone
is not usually of polished granite In the
very nature of the monument something
rugged is supposed, and if the stone were
highly polished (and granite takes a far
higher polish than marble), the effect
would be marred aud the design incon-
sistent. Figures of life are very seldom
carved on the flat stones, as they would
have to be either very short or placed in
a horizontal position." The Cat stones are
generally over vaults, but not uncom-
monly we are ordered to place one of
them over a single grave.

"The pillar or obelisk style of monu-
ment ranges usually from fifteen to twenty
feet in height. They are generally of cut,
but not polished, granite, the only part
polished being the space where the name
or inscription is carved. The old style
of a heavy, broad pillar with an obelisk
top still prevails, but taller, more slender
and more artistic columns are rinding
favor. They are embellished with all
sorts of designs, and the art of the sculp-
tor, as well as his patience, is often taxed
to the utmost to produce a statue that has
no meaning, and should have no exist-
ence, except in the brain of the wealthy
owner of the monument. A small figure
on the top, so high up that its features
can hardly be distinguished, but which
are supposed to bear some resemblance to
those of the person whose remains are
entombed below, is common weakness.

"A figure of life, or even heroic size,
however, is often placed upon the sum-
mit of the pillar, and this, if well exe-
cuted, and in harmony with the structure
it stands upon, has a fine effect, although
it gives the column, perhaps, too much
the appearance of a public monument.
But fine statuary is usually placed nearer
to the ground, and very quaint devices
find expression in it "Greenwood and
Woodiawn cemeteries, especially the
former, are rich in curious, eccentric, and
beautiful designs for we can not dictate
All we can do is to follow the instructions
given us, and if we are required to put
upon the pillar a lamb, a giant, .a dwarf,
or a lady in voluminous skirt3, our busi-
ness is to do it in the best style we can.

"Square-shape- and round, three cor-
nered and fluted, rough cut, aud, on rare
occasions, even polished granite or mar-
ble pillars are used. The broken column
is a very popular design. It is usually
about eight feet high, and round. It is
often polished to give greater effect to the
rugged, irregular top, where it is sup-
posed to have been broken off. For the
most part pillars of all kind3 stand upon
a square stone pedestal, but at times we
are "required to erect a slender column
straight from the ground. This has a
quaint and rather pleasing effect. Flat
stones are often placed in position over a
vault long before the death of any mem-
ber of a famiby. Pillars are very rarely
erected until somebody's remains have
been deposited below. A pillar is usu-
ally intended to commemorate one per-fo-

A fiat monument may cover -- a
whole family.

"We have ceased for some time to im-
port graveyard designs from Italy or else-
where. One reason for this is that all the
finest work of Italian sculptors is in mar-
ble, and Italian marble will by no means
stand the wear and tear of our varying
climate. In a few years its creamy white-
ness turns to an ugly grayish mud color,
and dark veins appear upon it Finally,
it begins to chip and crumble, and be-

comes an unsightly object. Italian gran-
ite will not bear our climate It has been
tried. "

llou't lloll Them.
IWashinston Star.l

One of our exchanges takes the trouble
to tell its readers how to roll magazines,
pamphlets, eta, for transmission by mail
or otherwise This is one of the cases
where Punch's excellent advice "Doa't, "
comes in. Such things should not be
rolled at all. They should always be sent
flat To roll them is to mar them at once
and forever. When a periodical dealer
offers to roll up a parcel for a customer
he should be told politely but unmistak-
ably that he doesn't wholly understand
his business. Manuscripts, it may be
added, should never be rolled under any
circumstances. If necessary to reduce
the proportions of a package they may be
folded once or twice as required, but the
less the better.

Missed It at Last.
tValdosta (Ga.) Tiir.es.

I have heard a good story of an old
settler in this region who had never killed
a deer, but was fortunate enough to en-

trap one in a snare. "Now, " said he to
his wife, "I'll have it to say that I've
killed one deer. " So he tied a rope about
the animal's horns and fastened it to a
tree Carefully loading his big-bore- d

rilie he stepped off a few yards and aimed
deliberately at the buck's head. Bang
went the gun, the dust flew from the
rope, and the deer bounded off, free and
unfettered, to enjoy the plea-ure- s of his
haunts in the green wood. The bullet
had cut the rope in twain.

Kali on the Track.
Chicago Herald.

Bailway men declare that there is no ad-
vantage in using a rail heavier than sixty-fiv- e

pounds to the yard, as only so much
can be worn from the surface anyway,
when the rail will have to be replaced. It
is even contended that heavier rails make
the track too neid. -

Xt Is understood that sandai board racli
ets decorated with bright ribbons are pre-

sumed to hit the ball oftener than when
made of grosser material. Go on, dears,
perhaps you would like to have tennis
nets of spun gold, and balls encrusted
with diamonds? You have only to say
the word. '

The landlord's Complaint.
Detroit Five Press.

" One spirituelle girl, n says a seaside
landlord, "will eat up, waste and dUS4
over more food than any two men who si
at my tables. Td itf&tx board ft aj.

-- TENl'ERED TO- -

I Fred W. ZUillis,
!

i Tbe Kinsr of Ventriloquist nnU Hum
orists,

Thursday Evening, April 8

Splits now seurel at Wiseman's.

t7"On this occasion MK, MILLIS will endeavor
to entertain his audience in genuine style. A
uew and novel programme has been selected, and
our society people will be given a most enjoyable
treat.

Notice to the Ladies.

The Louvre of Brussels,
Tort street, next door to Mr. Spreckels A

Co.'s Hank, has Just received an
elegant assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishings
In the late-i- t style; also a quantity of

Ladies' Goods,
In silk, French Mowers and Austrian feathers,

embroideries, linen and Spanish laces,
trimmed bais,

BOYS' AXD YOUTHS' SUITS,

And a large assortment of other goo Is too nu-
merous to mention.

SjTCuII early and examine.

Clias. !ISXicliiels.
Honolulu, March 11. Hvi, 107septU

Prize Shooting Match!

Pi:r TO AI.I C'OMPKTITOKS.

To take place ut the Port-stre- et Shooting Gal-
lery, now building near the Pantheon Stables.

The following prizes will be given :

First Prize. For highest score, a bronze plastei
bust of Kalukaua.

Second Prize. For next highest score, a Kame-hameh- a

statue, three feet high, carved from Ha-
waii wood.

Thi:d I'ri.e. For the third best score; a pluster
bust of the lute Queen Emma.

Fourth Prize. For the lowest score, a plaster
statue of Kamehameha.

The prizes are on exhibition at the shop of F. N.
Otreaiba, No. 130 Fort street, next door to Lane's
marble shop, where competitors can register their
names.

Date of Mtootlugr to be Published
Hereafter.

One Sighting" shot and five "Score" shots will
be allowed each competitor.

Professional shots will be handicapped and put
on par with amateurs.

Mr. T. H. Buhme will canvass for competitors'
names, and is authorized to receive feea and
monies on my nccouut. .

mch2-U- F. X. OTREMBA, Manager.

PACIFIC

Gommerc ial Advertiser

STEAM BOOK AND JOB

FEINTING OFFICE
Is prepared to do ail kinds of

Commercial & Legal Work

CORRECTLY. AND WITH DISPATCH.

Having just Received a Complete and New
Assortment of

Job Types and Ornaments

Of tho Latest Stvlee. from the most Ctle
brated Foundries of the United Statea.

and employing only Experienced
and Tasty Workmen, we are

prepared to turn out

Letter lleiul.
Dill Head.

Circulars.
Xole Heads.

MateiuentM,
l!illot Lading,

Contracts.
Mortsaare Blanks,

Lene,
Shipping Contracts,
(In Hawaiian fe Engltahi

Calendar.
fllank Chcks,

Bo lid.
Stock CerlilicntcH.

IHiHiucHH Card.
Meal ClseekH,

Milk Tickets,
Rank Check,

Orders,
Keceiptti.

Marriajre Certificate.
Oiplomas,

Catalogues,
Blotting: I'ad s

Driitfjf ists Labels,
Envelopes,

Skipping Keeelpts.
Ball lrog;rnmuie.

Theatre Programmes.
And in fad everuthina ivhich a First-Cla- ss

Office oon do.

P. C. A. Job Printing OfRce

back from Waianae to-da- y with sugar for the
steamship Zealandia. .She will either leave to-da- y

or for Kauai.
The British bark Natuma, consigned to Me.-sr- s.

F. A. .Schaefer t Co., is 1 ri days out for this
port.

The schooner MokuoU brought 2s0 bag rice
from Ewa, Oahu, April 7th.

The ceanic Company's brigantine Cobsu1o,
Captaia E. B. Cousins, sailed for San Francisco
Apr'l Ttb, with 7,221 bags sugar, weighing U2 tons,
and valuedat ?43,523 21.

Captain M. Staples, who left for San Francisco
by the barkentine Amelia, will bring down a new
coasting schooner for Messrs. AlU?n fc Robinson.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Two irisoner-- i arrive.l from Hawaii by
the .steamer V. G. Hall.

The Bethel Union social announced for
this evening has been postponed.

The Post Office mail by the Zealaudia
will close at 10 o'clock a. in. Friday.

Captain A. Harloe and wife returned to
San Francisco yesterday by the brig Con-
suelo.

A lot of slightly damaged sugar bags
will be sold at noon to-da- y by Mr. Lewis
J. Levey.

The book of the season. The IIoxom lu
ALMANAC AND DIRECTORY rOR lS.So. Price,
50 cents.

The credit sale at the auction rooms of
Messrs. E. P. Adam & Co. yesterday was
well attended, and realized nearly $1,500.

Mr. Lewis J. Levey will hold his regular
cash sale at 10 o'clock this morning, when
he will offer a large assortment of goods.

The schooner Kulamanu, which arrived
yesterday, reports six days' steady rain
at Hamakua, Hawaii, and it vas still rain-
ing when she left on Tuesday morning.

The Rev. AV. D. Olsen, Principal of the
ililo Boarding School, has been appointed
to the principalship of the Kamehamcha
School for boys, shortly to be erected at
Palama.

At 10 o'clock this morning Messrs. E. P.
Adams & Co. sell the furniture at the resi-

dence of Mr. II. V. Schmidt, Beretania
street. A family carriage horse and a nice
saddle horse axe to be sold.

The wardens and sidesmen of the second
congregation of St. Andrew's Cathedral
are requested to meet this evening at 7:30
o'clock at the residence of the Rev. George
Wallace, Nuuanu. Valley.

No book ever published contains so much
reliable and valuable information regard-
ing the Hawaiian Islands in such small
compass as the Honolulu Almanac and
Directory, 18S6". Price, 50 cents.

A meeting of the Woman's Aid Society
connected with the second congregation
of St. Andrew's Cathedral will be held this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the Y. M. C.
A. Hall. All members arc requested to be
present.

The different volunteer military com-

panies are ordered to report at the Armory
at 5 o'clock Sunday morning, when they
will march to the wharf to meet His Maj-

esty the King, who is expected by the
Kinau.

This evening Mr. Fred W. Millis, the
ventriloquist, will have a benefit perform-
ance at the Hawaiian Opera House. A
large number of seats have been sold, and
Mr. Millis will present an entirely new
programme.

Send your orders for fine clothing by
steamsLip Zealandia, sailing to
Messrs. Burr & Fink, fashionable tailors,
Mrrket street, San Francisco, opposite
the-Palac- e Hotel. Good material, good
workmanship, reasonable prices. ,

Mr. F. M. Hatch, the well-know- n attor-nev-at-la-

and his sister, Miss Hatch,
leave by the Zealandia on Friday for a
visit to their home at Portsmouth, New 7

Hampshire. Mr. Hatch expects to be ab- -

sent from the Islands about six mouttis.

Wing Wo Chan & Co. call attent ion to a
very superior lot of Manila cigars in boxes
containing T0 to 100, It . is the best cigar
ever imported here, and will be sold at a
very reasonable price. Smokers of the
fragrant weed are invited to call and try
them.

l'olire Court.
BEFORE FOUCE JUSTICE BICKERTON.

Wednesday, April "th.
EdnionU Kemoncl was fined $5 and $1

costs for drunkenness.
David Poloka, for assault and battery

on Napoleona, was fined $6 with $S costs.
Edward Moore and David Barry were

charged with disorderly conduct on
board the bark Elsinore. They were re-

manded until the Sth for judgment, both
pleading guilty.

Uma was sent over thereef for twelve
hours for disorderly conduct.

I. B. Teterson, remanded from the 2d
for embezzlement, waived examination,
and was committed for trial to the Su-

preme Court.
CIVIL CASE.

Nine natives were charged with de-

serting contract service with the Inter-islan- d

Steam Navigation Company. His
Honor remanded them until the Sth.

Unruly Sailor.
In the Police Court yesterday morning

two rough-lookin- g characters, E. Moore

and D. Barry, sailors on board the bark
Elsinore, were charged with disorderly
conduct. Captain Jenks stated that
very early Sunday morning Moore came
down to his cabin and used the most
profane language lie got up and re- -

monstrated with the man, when the lat
ter tore the Captain's shirt off his back.
He was afterwards taken to the Station
House, but got bailed out. On Monday
afternoon both Moore and Barry became
Iteyond control n board the ship, break-
ing the cargo and otherwise mistehaving
themselves, until the Captain was com- - !

pelled to have them arrested. They j

pleaded guilty, and were remanded un- -

morning for judgment. Captain
j fc J the men are no good to him
and that he does not want them on

'board again. He had disrated them.

A large lot of the above celebrated Cologne just received.

LAU jStDE1iT

A.pril 3cL
O'CLOCK 1. M.

EMPLOYED.

BROWN ft SONS WELL-KNOW- N

IKISH TAELE LINENS
OF MORE THAN 100 YEAIiS REPUTATION.

lriiurinetl lor r.xeellrnre of Quality
l'iisiiriHMsel lor Diirnblllty In Wear,
l'iiiiriticI for Ileanly of Ioltf n.

Obtained Highest AHtinli, lt
MEDALH Belfast. PMJ and 170; London. ,

1882 and (Gold) 1870 ; Paris (Gold), lcH7; Dublin,
1S85 and 1872 ; 1'hlladi Iphlu, S78.
Table Cloths from 2 to 7 yards In length, with

napkins to match.
The above are made f the BEST IRISH an l

Courtral Flax ; spun, woven and blenched In Ire-
land ; the patterns woven in the Table Linen are
designed by IRISH ARTISTS, who have for
many years excelled those of any other conn-tr- y.

FOE SA.LTD.

Those vi- - ry desirable premises,

No. 210 Kill"- - Street,

I.o( lOO hy 300. Itiiniiiiic I'll roil li
to Voiuijr Htrovt.

With good dwelling hou.'-- e of eight rooms hath,
kitrhen, closets, etr., etf. Cnrri:ige houses,
stables, servants' looms nnd all neressury outbuildings.

Grounds well stor ked with trees and shrubbery,
and supplied with artesian water.

Will sell low on easy terms. Apply to

M. W. McCHESNEY Jt SON,
mar2Jtf 42 Queen Street

To the Public.

The I'acilic Transfer Co.,

OHico with C. K. Milh-r- , 42 Merchant street.

licll Telephone 377. Mutual Telephone 391.

I am fully prepare! to rio all kinds f drayage,
hauling or moving work, all of wiilrb I will guar-
antee to exoute faithfully.

3ti jy s. F. (iKAHAM, Proprietor

of iiii:

Hawaiian Jockey Club,

-- TO BE HELD AT- -

Kapiolani 3?axk:
iX

June 11 and 12, 1886.

FIRST DAY, JUNE 11, 1886.

1 HONOLULU PLATE.

Running race, half rulie dash, open to all.

2 KAPIOLAXI PARK PLATE.
Runuing race, le da.sh. opon to all horses bred

in the Kingdom that have never run at any
meeting of this Association.

. 3 KINO'S PLATE.
Trottir.g and pacing, mile hvuts, best two in three;

free for all horses not hhving record of three
minutes or hetter; to he owned and driven by
members of the Jockey Club.

4 HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB CUP.
Running race, a sweepstake of ?50 added ; cup to

be won by the same person twice, the second
winning to !re at any future Annual Meeting ;
one mile dash, open to all three-year-old- s;

sealed nominations, inclosing a fee of ?10, to be
sent to the Secretary of the Hawaiian Jockey
Club on or before 2 p. m. on the 4th day of June.
Final acceptances its to the balance of sweep-
stakes on or before 2 p. in. on the 10th of June.
Second trial Cup run Tor last year.

5 OCEANIC PLATE.
Running race, one mile dash, free for all Ha-

waiian bred horses. Maidens allowed live
pounds.

6 WAIKAPU CUP.

Running race, a sweepstake of f 25 added, three-quart- er

mile dash, open to all two-year-o- ld Ha-
waiian bred horses. Cup to be won by horse
beating the two-yea- r old record, 1:23.

7 KAMEHAMEHA PLATE.
Running race, one and one-ha- lf mile dash, open

to all.
8 PONY RACE.

Rum.ing race, mile dash, open to all ponies of 14

bauds or under.

SECOND DAY, JUNE 12, 1886.

1 GOVERNOR DOMIN IS. PLATE.
Running race, three quarter mile dash, free for

all.

2 LUN A M A K A A I N ANA PLATE.
Trotting and pacing, mile heats, best two in three;

open to all HawaiUn bred horses.

3 ROSITA CHALLENOp: CUP $ added.
Running race, mile dash, free for all; winner to

beat the record of Rosita, 1:47 '4. Cup to be run
for annually and to be hHd by the winner until
his time Is beaten at a regular meeting of tbe
Association.

4 THE QUEEN'S PLATE.
Running race, mile dash, free for all Hawaiian

bred horses.

5 THE HAWAIIAN PLATE.
Trotting and pacing, mile heats, best two in three;

all horses having a record of 2:30 or better to go
to wagon.

6 HIS MAJESTY'S CUP.

Running race, a sweepstake of $50 added, one and
a quarter mile dash; free for all three-year-ol- ds

owned by members of the club. The cup to be
run for annually.

C. 0. BERGER,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

Australian Mail Service.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

The new and splendid Al steamship

4C ALAMEDA,"
Ot thu Oceanic Steamship Company, will be due

at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland
on or about

.A.pril lOtla.
And will leave for the abttve port with mails and
passengers on or about that date.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. (x. Irwiii & Co.,
AGENTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and tine A 1 steel steamship

MARAEOA 99

Of the Union Steamship Company, will be
due at Honolulu from San FraucLsco

or or about

.A.p3?il 17tli
And will have prompt dispatch with mails and
passengers for the above ports.

For fieight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-

COMMODATIONS, apply to;

Win. Ct. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS,

The Academic School

FOE GIRLS.
iS SCHOOL OFFERS THE BEST ADVAN-- X

tages to the daughters of residents of the
Hawaiian Islands.

The course of study Is modeled from that of
the best girls' schools in the Eastern States.

The teachers are MRS. E. IJ. C. WALLACE
and REV. GEO. WALLACE. Both are gradu-ates- of

fine schools and are trained and experi-
enced educators.

Girls from ten years upward are admitted.
To all who complete the course, and pass satis-

factory examinations, a certificate of graduation
will be presented.

The best instruction in French and Latin is
without extra charge added to that in English.

"

A few boarding pupils are received. These en-Jo- v

all the advantages of a superior boarding
school. Itlstheaim of the school to train cul-

tured and reflued women. -

The Summer Term begins Monday, April 26th.
By permission reference is made to Messrs. T.

H. Davles, T. R. Walker. J. B. Castle, Prof. M. M.
Scott, Major A. Rosa. 133 ap30

PROCLAMATION.

We, KALaKAUA, by the Grace
of God, of the Hawaiian Islands,
King,

DO PROCLAIM :

That it is Our pleasure, in ac-

cordance with the provisions of

Our Constitution, that the Mem-

bers of the Legislative Assembly
of Our Kingdom do assemble at
the Legislative Hall, Aliiolani
Hale, at Our Capital City of

Honolulu, for the dispatch of pub-

lic business, at 12 o'clock noon on

Friday, the thirtieth day of April,
A. D., eighteen hundred and eighty- -

nlx.
Given under Ouk
Royal Sign Manual
at Oir Palace of
Iolani, in the City
of Honolulu, by and
with the advice of

. Our Privy Council
of State, this ninth
day of March, A.
I)., 1880, and the
thirteenth year of
Our reign.

KALAKAUA REX.
fBy the King :

Walter M. Gibson,
The Minister of Foreign Affairs

and Premier. td

PORT OF HONOLULU, 11. 1.

AHKIVAI..S.
Wkwnksday, April 7.

Scltr Kulamanu, from Itamakiia
tScbr Jlokuola, from Ewa

OF.I'AllTl HE.
WiDNESDAY, April 7.

!Stmr Kliauea llou, Weisbarth, for Humakiia.
at 4 p m

Wtmr C R Bishop, M for Ilumakua,
Hawaii, at 12 noon

Am brgtne Coiiiuelo, E li C.u-Uns- , for S;iu
Francisco

Brit bark Tycoon, Rlokuby, for Muldu Island
Schr Kuinbow, tor Koulau
Sour Nettie Merrill, for Etilinina
Schr Kauikeuouli. for Koliul;t -

Vee'.M Icnvlus T.-- J ly.
Am bktne June A Falkiaburg, Clinger, for Kan

Francis cu
iSchr Kulamanu, for JIamakua
Schr ilokuola, for Ewa

FOKEK'X VESSELS IX POUT.
CJer bark Appolo, I Oroth. from Calluo, S A
Ami bktnc Discovery, 1J. Meyer, from an Fran- -

cisco
Am bk Chas B Kenney.II M G Dahler, from

Newcastle, N S W
Am bktne Jane A Fulkinburfj, from Newcastle,

N M W
Am bark Elsinore, O V Jenks, from San Fran-ctsc- o

O SS Zealaudia (Haw) K von Oterendorp, from
San Francisco

Am bktne Katie Fiicklnger, Young, from New-

castle. N S W
Brit bk Luily Lampoon, Marston, from ban

Francisco

V.ssels Exiwcteil rrum Foreign fori.
Brit bark Natuma, from Glasgow, due March

20- -31
Am bktne Nellie M Made, "rom New York,

due April 10-- 30

Am bk Sonoma, Howes, from Newcastle, 2 S
V. due February ls-- M.

Brit bark Lapwing, i)e Gruchy, from Liverpool,
due May 20-3- 1

brit bk Star of Devon. fronv'S'ewcajitle, N H V,
due March 15-3- 1.

German bark Furst Bismarck, fro.n Bremen,
due June

Am bktne Malay, from Syduey, due April 20-3- 0

II B M S Heroine, from Callao, S A, due April
21--3l

HUMS Satellite, from Callao, S A, due April
25-3- 1

II B SI H Triumph, Balrd, from Esquiiuault, due
April 2i-3- 1

Brit bk Burnah, Jenus, Iron Giasgow, due
June 25.30

R M H H Alameda (Am). II O Morse, from Syd-
ney and Auckland, en route to San Francisco, due
.April 10

It M S S Mararoa Brit), James Eddie, from San
Francisco, en rohte to Auckland and Sydney, due
April 17

Am bktne Eureka, J Lee. from San Francisco,
due April lo- -i

Am bktne Ella, E M Howe, from Sun Francisco,
due April 10-- li

Haw Mis. steam-bktn- e Morning Star, T Bray,
from Jalmit, S S I, via Hlio, Hawaii, due April
7-- 15

A bktne V ll Dimou.l. H C Houdlette, from
Sn Francisco, due April 20-:- i0

Am hrgtne John D spreckels, C Friis, from Sun
Frunctsco, due April 15-2- 3

AZ bktne Uncle Sam, from Newcastle, N S W,
Jue April 15-3- 0

Ara schooner American Girl, J A Moore,
from Sail Francisco, due at Muhukona, Hawaii,
April 15-- 25

bteamship Bio de Janeiro, II C Dearborn, from
Kan Francisco, en route to Hongkong, due April
21-- 22

EXPOKTN.
For San Francisco, per brgtue Consuelo, April

7th V G Irw.n & Co. 4.616 bags sugar; llyman
Bros, 2.191 baks sugar; M Phillips i Co. 415 bags
sugar. Total sugar, 7,225 bags; total ton-
nage, 442 tons; domestic value, ? 13,453 25.

I'ASSEXiF.K.S.
CEPAKTCRKK.

For San Francisco, per brgtne Consuelo, April
7tU Captain O Itarloe and wife, N Toliia and Mrs
M Domingo.

For Hamakua. via Maaiaea, per steamer Kila-ue- a

Hon. April 7tli Geo c iUUni. A H smith.
V Y Huruer, Sr, W Y Homer, Jr. E H Bailey,
Y H Bailey and 12 dock passengers.

JtHIFl'I.XU SOTES.

The American lark Elsinore expects to leave
with returned laborers to the South

Sett Islands.
The Zealandia and Charles B. Keoney received

ugar from the W. G. Hall April 7th.

The steamer w. o Hall will leave
afternoon for windward ports. ;

The bark Charles B. Kenney received su.ir and
ilucuarged coal at the same lime, April 7th.

The baxk Lady Laaipson has lisch.iied
her cargo.

The brigantlne John I). S;ic!ce:s, ci'..u.i ( de

friis. U 17 days out from a- -- r rancisco lor this
nort.'with a general caigo.

There were no additional passengers booked fcr

the Zealandia April 7th.

The Brituii b rk Tycoon sailed April 7th, with j

transit lor .Ma.uen is.anu.120 tons coal In

The .cbooner Kulamanu brought 1 690 bas j

Xch
.r lSSrili to the barkentiL Di.--

7th,

cover Keports vary rugb weather, she made

FRAGRANT AND LASTING.

HOLLISTEE & CO.
lOO Fort Street.

74

Jrl orsehieii , Atten tioxi
PETEE TDj.JTON,

Saddle and Harness Maker,
Returns thanks to Lis numerous patrona in Honolulu and in tho Hawaiian Inlands
for their liberal support during the last twenty years, and begs leave to state that he has
on hand and is ready to make to order SINGLE OR DOUBLE HARNESS of the very
best quality, as far as material, mounting and workmanship can go. Following mount-
ings on hand, viz:

Gold, Silver, Nickel, Rubber and Duvis Rubber.
P. DALTON employs no middle men in the purchase of his stock, hut pays CASH

for all his Roods. He denies that any one can sell cheaper than ho can, and as a compe-
tent harness maker defies any one to give better work than lie can.

A full assortment of Chamois, Brushes, Mane Combs, Oils and Dressings and all
articles needed for stable use always on hand.

P. DALTON makes no statement on paper that lie is not prepared to carry out in
fact. Any article purchased from him and not found suitable, can be return d and the
motley refunded.

Single Slrii Ilnrnesn tilth Key SitjIIc a Sii-lally- .

TELEPHONE 111. 13Ctf 92 KINO STREET.
I? 4

'N i 7

i
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Hawaiian Opera House.

GRAND SOCIETY

CONCERTS
To be tcivpii in Honolulu during the month of

April, under distinguished patronas".

Artists:
SKiXOR ENRICO CAMPOBELLO,

Of Her Majesty's Theater, London.

Miss MAY MITCHELL SPRINO,
The Young California Prima Ionna.

MISS PAULINE JORAN,
Violin Virtuoso.

MISSES CL1SE AND LULU JORAN,
Pianists.

It is proposed to give five concerts, for hu h a
subscription of flO i ased. single tickets, fl' 50.

These concerts are under the management of
SICiNOR CAM POBELIiO, and will he given only
in case a subscription of $2,000 Is raised.

Full particulars can be had at the office of J. E.
WISEMAN.

Subscriptions payable on arrival of company,
ni-- s

FOR S ALE.
1 BAROAIN ON E SELE-ACT1N- O WIND- -

mill, with Pumps, Pipes, ttc, complete.
One Force Pump, air chamber and connections.
One light Express, with top.
One volume "Sandwich Island Gazette,'' H3U-7- .

apr Gt W. R. SEAL.

TO

--
' V

1 'i
1
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A. flORSE PASTURE atrtiifiiuius.

H. ID. iMdntyre & Bro.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING !TREins.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe, r resh Caluorula
Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to any part of thecity free of charge. IslAnd orders solicited. Satisfaction guaraateed. Postomce Box No. US
Telephone No. 82. 76 ap!7

M. W. McCHESNEY SON

HAVi: JUX'KIVED

May 8tli Per Mariposa. 1,754 Packages;

May 22d-P- er Alameda, 1,922 Packages ;

To Arrive Per Consuelo, 332 Packages,

ASSOBTED GBOCEEIES,
WHICH

"Will be Sold ai the Lowest jNfavkot LSates.

NOW EEADY. NOW READY.

1886. Third Year of Publication. 1886.

THE HONOLULU
ALMANAC AND DIRECTORY!

M:. W. AlcCliesxiey & Son,
nuii 41 Quren Klreel, Honolulu.

KILLUSTRATED. )

For the Year of Our Lord 1SSG, Containing an

Astronomical, Civil & Ecclesiastic'l Calend'r

42

THE HONOLULU
Have completed nu! offer for

1 PAJK COMPOUND STEEL

FOR THE YEAR AN- -

1 Combination Doiler, 12 ft. x 5 ft. 6 in.
1 Combination Steel Boiler, 1 2 ft. x 4 ft., also

1 Seeoiul-Han- d Tubular Boiler, 12 ft. x l ft.
io5-j-- 7 s ApDiy to Tlie Honolulu Iron Works Co.

Official and Business Directory of Honolulu
TOGETHER VITH

Full Statistical and General Information
RELATING TO THE ECAWN ISLANDS.

Great pains and expense have been gone to by the Publishers to
make thia Almanac and Directory the most useful and comprehen-
sive work of the kind ever published in the Hawaiian Kingdom. It
will be found invaluable to men of business, travelers and tourists,
and is guaranteed a wide circulation at Home and in Foreign Coun-
tries.

Its Court aud Official Calendar carefully corrected to the lates
moment.

Articles of special value to the Islands have oeen prepared by ex-

pert writers, which are well calculated to beget great interest in
their condition and prospect abroad.

Elegantly Illustrated.

The Treatment of Corpulence.
Therapeutic Gazette. v

As analyzed by The Birmingham Medi-
cal Heview, November, 1884, Ebstein, in
hi3 work on corpulence, gives some valu-
able practical points for the reduction of
obesity. According to him, fattening i3
strictly analogous to the fattening of cat-
tle, and depends on overfeeding. He,
however, disputes the current view that
fat makes fat: on the contrary, he thinks
fatty food protects the albumen and pre-
vents its forming fat His plan of treat-
ment, therefore, consists in moderating
the quantity of food, and while cutting
off all vegetable carbo-hydrates- , sugar,
starch, etc, allowing a moderate quan-
tity of fat, two or three ounces daily, to
be taken. He also suggests that the diet
should be monotonous, greasy, and suc-
culent, so as to cause satiety rapidly. He
disallows beer, but permits light wines.

The plan advocated appears rational,
and is free from the objection to Banting'
method, which i3 too 'much like starva-
tion. The following is the diet used suc-
cessfully by Ebstein in one of his cases:

Breakfast One large cup of black tea
about half a pint without sugar; two

ounces of white bread or brown bread,
toasted, with plenty of butter.

Dinner Soup, often with marrow;
from four to six and one-hal- f ounces of
roast or boiled meat, vegetable in mod
eration, leguminous preferably, and cab-
bages. Turnip3 were almost and pota-
toes altogether excluded. After dinner a
little fresh lruit For second course a
salad or stewed fruit without sugar. Two
or three glasses of light wine, and imme-
diately alter dinner a large cup of black
tea. without milk or sugar.

Supper. A large cup of black tea, as
before. An egg. a little fat roast meat,
or both, or some ham with its fat,
Bologna sausage, smoked or fried fish,
about one ounce of white bread, well but-
tered, occasionally a small quantity of
cheese, and some fresh fruit

(Jn this diet the patient lost twenty
pouncU in six months.

Ebstein insists on the necessity of
always keeping to the restricted diet if
the tendency to corpulence is to be suc-
cessfully combated.

Thought He Was Mortally Wounded.
John II. Keatley's "Recollectiong."l

Some of the scenes in the Might of Gen.
Howard's men that evening were ex-
tremely ludicrous. Officers as well as
men totally lost their self-contro- l, and did
as absurd things as their men. The major
of a Pennsylvania regiment came through
the bush with the panic-stricke- n fugitives,
ile held the rein with one hand, and,
crowding to the front of the saddle, he
drew his leg well up with the other hand.
When he halted in a place of safety he
was as pale as death, and his countenance
betrayed intense agony that of a man
badly wounded. His legs were incased
in leather boot-top- s to the hips almost, a
style of dress affected by a class of officers
at that period of the war, but which, as
soon as Grant came in, was generally dis-
carded.

An army surgeon, an old acquaintance,
first recognized the agonized orficer, and
several ran to help him dismount His
first exclamation through hi3 clenched
teeth was that his leg was shot off and
that he would die as sure a3 the world.
He was gently helped out of the saddle
and laid on his back on the ground under
the branches of a large tree An attend-
ant took hold of the boot-heel- , and fear
ing to give unnecessary pain, drew the
great mass of leather and oil-clo- th off the
foot and leg as gently as possible He
then raised it to aim's length reversed,
and out of it rolled the bullet unbroken
and unbruised. The pants of the wounded
otlicer weie intact, and not a bruise even
could be found on the skin anywhere.

The touch of the spent ball on his leg
at the moment it passed through the
leather and there stopped produced a sen-
sation which, with the panic of the broken
troops, excited the imagination of an
pUier,wicu-fe?Av- ft officer, and confirmed
him in thebehef that he had been mortally
wounded. It was many days before he
heard the last of hi3 escapade, and it did

'not finally pass into oblivion among his
army associates until he was seriously and
really injured in a subsequent battle

Not So 3Iuch Clothing Is'eeded.
W. M. William, in Clothier and Furnisher.
1 lived seven Colorado, and have

herded sheep in weather so cold that the
food I took out for lunch froze hard in
my pockets thermometer sometimes 15
or 20 degrees below zero and I used to
wear less clothing than I do now, although
naturally sensitive to cold, owing to a
weak circulation. I well remember a
half-witte- d man, Marvin by name (who
ha3 since then committed a dreadful
crime who used to get a precarious liv-
ing by hunting in the mountains, and
who, in the coldest winter weather, went
about in rags practically unclothed.

Another "old-timer- , " who was a team-
ster, invariably went about in the se-
verest weather and most biting winds,
with his coat open and his chest perfectly
naked and exposed. Surely the street
Arabs, who are at once half-starve- d and
half-nake- prove that the power to re-
sist cold is merely a matter of habit, and
that we might make ourselves "all face"
if we liked, though doubtless a modicum
of clothing is comfortable, if of doubtful
sanitary value. I firmly believe that
overcoats are the most fruitful cause of
winter colds, and that the best and safest
plan is to make little or no difference be-
tween summer and winter clothing.

B. F. E H LE

DRY GOODS

All the Latest Novelties in
Every

. F. DILLINGHAM,
President and Manager.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
(LIMITED),

NuceewHor to Dlllliichniu V o. nnl Nitninel Xott.

"EUREKA," " PAKAG0N " AND "RED (ROSS"
Cotton Rubber Uiietl

FIEE HOSE,
Rubber Hose, Hose Carts, II. and L. Trucks and Fire Department supplies generally. Square Flax
Packing, Rubber Packing, etc., etc. Hend for circulars and prices.

W. T. Y. SCIIENCK,
36 California street. l5JGfeb23 87; San Francisco, Cal.

IN JAPAN OCCUPIED BY A HUNDRED
THOUSAND HORSES.

A Tract Seventy Miles nj and Fifty
Miles Wide, Fenced In by an Em-

bankment Sixteen Feet in
Height.

Dr. II. Laahara in Sacramento Record-Unio- n.

The Imperial horse-pasturin- g establish-
ment in Japan was founded by the conti-
nental conquerers of the island where it is
situated more than a thousand years ago.
The country conquered embraced the
peninsula between the ba' of Yeddo and
the Pacific ocean. The country is a table-
land, with an altitude above the water of
oOO feet. It is seventy miles long and
fifty miles wide. It is of irregular shape,
with serrated borders, conforming to the
irregularities of the bay and ocean. It has
thousands of beautiful grove3 of oaks and
evergreens, and the country presents
much the appearance of the oak openings
of Michigan and Kentucky. It is covered
with clover, fescue, and rye grasses, it
was determined by the government to re-

serve all this region as a pasture in which
to breed horses for the imperial armies.
It could have been easily fenced from the
groves of timber, but that would have left
it exposed to the attacks of the hostile
Ainos. who were still only a hundred or
two miles further north.

An edict was issued and thousands of
villagers were transported thither from
all parts of the empire. To tbese

the land along the streams, near the
borders of the table-land- , was given, oa
which to grow low-lan- d rice. Then this
vast forco was put to work to con-
struct an immense embankment around
this pasture It was sixteen feet high
and sixteen feet at the base. In order to
leave out the rice land along the streams,
and to conform also to the serrated edges
of the table-lands- , it required many curves
and windings. 1 or this reason it wa3
fully twice as long as would have been re-

quired if it could have been a perfect
circle or square. As it wa3 built it was

00 miles in length. It was constructed
entirely by manual labor, without the aid
of plows, scrapers or carts. The earth
was shoveled into hemp sacks or mats,
and was then carried swinging on a pole,
by two men up on to the embankment.
This was the work of years, but where
labor has little value and the word of the
ruler is absolute, anything can be done.

After this fortified fence was finished,
the work of subdividing it into fields was
commenced. The subdivision enbank-znent- s

were twelve feet high and twelve
feet at the base The whole area
was surveyed into circles. In the
center the corral was located. From
the corral triangular fields were sur-
veyed; each corral and the surrounding
fields were in the form of a wheel, the
corral in the place of the hub. the fields
occupying the spaces between the spokes,
and the subdivision embankments repre-
senting the spokes. The corrals were
formed by building embankments thirty
and even forty feet high. The fields
varied in area from 00 to 1,500 acres.
Each corral division had its ofHcial in
charge, and over all was a high imperial
officer. The aggregate length of these
subdivision embankments was more than
2,000 meters. The tycoon who ordered
all this labor did not live to see its com-
pletion, but his son and successor did.

When this fortified pasture was ready
for occupation, o:t!cers were sent to every
province in the empire, and the best
mares and horses were bought.
sartors were sent to China. C'orea. and
Manchuria, and the best equine blood of
those countries was purchased. In thirty
or forty vears after the pasture was occu-
pied there were CO, 000 horses pasturing
there At a later time it is said that the
number reached was 100,000. Some
vears since thc writer was invited to vi

horse gathering. The day after our ar
rival was the nrsi aay oi tne annual
gathering. Early in the morning all
the roads and paths leading to the divis-
ion where . the driving in was to com-
mence, were filled with people from the
surrounding country. This yearly round-
up is a great occasion, and people go 100
miles to see it. Men, women and children
cover the embankments in their gay holi-
day attire. A swarm of footmen is hired
to drive the half wild horses out of the
timber and brush. When that is done
100 or 200 of horsemen rush them along
the ever-narrowin- g field into the corral.
It i3 an exciting scene as the hundreds of
horses run away in terror, followed by
the crowds of mounted men.

Arriving at the corral we found an
army of people camped around it There
was an Improvised city of bamboo houses,
covered with mat3. There were eating-house- s,

lodging-houses- , theatres, shops
for the sale of every conceivable article,
troupes of acrobats, jugglers, fortune-
tellers, dancing and singing girls, and
crowds of country people in the gayest
dresses. On the corral embankmcuts
were seats for the officials under the wide-spreadi-

branches of gigantic oaks that
had been planted there hundreds of years
before.

After refreshments, which consisted of
wine made from rice. fish, eggs,
chicken, and vegetables, the catrhin;,
classifying, and branding commenced.
The horses are all caught with a lasso,
which is not thrown, as with us, but is
attached to the end of a long bamboo
pole It is handled very skillfully. Many
were the tumbles which the horse catch-
ers got in their struggles with the thor-
oughly frightened animals. These were
greeted with shouts of laughter from the
crowds on the embankment. All the
mares are branded and turned back into
the pasture. The best horses are selected
for the cavalry, and the others are sold
at auction, on long time, to the farmers,
who come from all parts of the country
to buy.

The forenoon was devoted to driving
in, catching, and branding, and the after-
noons to horse racing. These latter are
kept up till n'ght and are full of excite-
ment The tracks are straight ones, and
the distances are from 400 yards to a mile
and a half. 3Iost races are catch weights,
but if not they are stale-weight- s, regard-
less of age A fourteen-han- d horse will
carry about 130 pounds. Each f orral di-

vision will back its favorite, and the bet-

ting is sometimes very spirited. The rid-

ing at that time was nbt of a high order,
being more like that among our wild In-
dian tribes, as seen some years since by
the writer. '

A Clifi-?l- a Vampire Hat.
The Los Angeles Herald describes a

specimen of the vampire familj- - recently
causht there: "This huge specimen
measured twenty inches trom lip to tip of
bis wings,, and was pretty well armed
with teeth and claws. His head was as
large as the heads of four or five ordinary
bat Leads combined, and well hooded
with two ears fully as large as a half-dolla- r.

His majesty was as vicious and war
like as a scorpion or tarantula when con-
fined, and his bite would probably be as
dangerous. "

A ev I'm t Tree.
fArkanras Traveler.

Attention has been called to a hitherto
unknown fruit tree which has been found
in the southeastern part of the islaud of
New Guinea It grows to a height of
sixty feet, and bears a large globule fruit,
wholesome and palatable, with a flavor
resembling that of the pear. Baron von
Mueller, the Australian botanist, ha3
named the tree Bassia Erskineana, and the
fruit is known to the natives as Fosi-Pos- L

HAWAIIAN FERNS

-- AN I

Land Shells.

FOR SALE, HAWAIIAN FERNS, MOUNTED
unmounted, as may be desired, at f 10 per

complete aet of 115 species, or at 10 cents per
specimen for any number required. The ferns
are named and put In neat cases sufficiently se-
cure for mailing to any part of the world. Also, Ha-
waiian land shells for sale nt from 10 to 20 centsper species. Each species and represented
by from one to five pairs of sheila. Fern Heeds a
specialty, at 10 cents a speci s. Please address

U. D. BALDWIN,
tf Lahaina, Maul.

E. E. MAYHEW,

Contractor anil Builder,
86 Hotel Street, Houolulu. II l

(Opposite Fashion Stables)."

P. 0.UOX 315. iBELLJ TELEPHONE 53.

All work in my line faithfully done. Plans andspecifications made. Jobbing in all details doneat short notice. Good work and low charges ismy motto.

INTER-ISI.AN- D

Steam Navigation Co.
(LIMITED.)

STEAMER W. G. HALL,
(MALULANI.)

BATE8 Commander
Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona

and Kau, Hawaii.

STEAMER IWALANI,
FREEMAN Commander

Will run regularly to Nawlliwili, Koloa, Eleele
and Waimea, Kauai.

STEAMER C. R. BISHOP,
MACAULEV Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maui, and Kukul-bael- e,

II on ok aa and Paauhau. Hawaii.

STEAMER JAMES MAKEE,
WEIR Commander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauat.

T. R. FOSTER, President.
J. Ena. Secretary. ly

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

I.imitelj.

STEAMER KINAU,
(King, Coin maimer;.

Leaves Honolulu as per following schedule,
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea, Makeua, Mahu-kona- ,

KawaihaeLaupfihoehoe. ililo and Keauhou:
Commencing on MONDAY. October 12th, and

thence on the first Monday following the arrival
of the "Alameda" and "Mariposa," on the Stb
and 22d of each mouth:

The steamer Kin an will make the VOLCANO
TRIP, reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morn-
ing, giving tourists two days aud two nights at
the VOLCANO HOUSE.

"When the 8th aud 2M of the month fall on
Monday, the Kinau will leave that day.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP TO THE
VOLCANO, FIFTY DOLLARS, WHICH PAYS
ALL CHARGES.

The Kinau will arrive In Honolulu Sunday
mornings on Volcano trips. On H.lo trips, will
leave Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday
morning.

PASSENGER TRAINS wilt couoect with the
Kinau at Mahukona.

The Kinau WILL TOUCH at Honokala and
Paauhau on down trips from HHo for Passengers
if a signal is made from the sbere.

STEAMER LIKELIKE.
(Lorenzen, Commander),

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 5 r. u. tor
KannakakaI, Kahulul, every week; Ruelo, Uana

and Klpahulu, Keanae, Mokulau and Nuu every
other week. Returning, will stop at the above
ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

For mails and passengers only.

STEAMER KILAUEA HOU,
(Welsbarth, Commander),

Will leave regularly for Paauhau, Koholalfcle,
Ookala, Kukaiau, Honohina, Laupaboehoe, Haka-la- n

and Onomea

STEAMER LEHUA,

(Davies, Oomuiaucen

Will leave regularly for same ports as Kllanea
Hou.

STEAMER MOKOLIl,
(McGregor, Commander),

Leaves Honolulu each Monday at 5 p. m. for
Kaunakakai. Kamalo. Pukoo,Labaina. ltnal,

Peiekunu and Kalaupapa. Re-
turning, leaves Pukoo Friday 6 a.m. for Honolulu,
arriving Saturday morning.

The Company will not be responsible for
any freight or packages unless receipted for, nor
for personal baggage unless plainly marked. Not
responsible for money or jewelry unless placed in
charge of the Purser.

All possible care will be taken of Live Stock, but
the Company will not assume any risk of accident.

HAML o. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

OFFICE Corner Fort and Queen streets.
C9-- ly Mar 89

1

Telephone 240.

LEWIS
67 hikI 69 Hotel Street,

Importers and Dealers In 8 tuple and Fancy Groceries. New Gooua continually on the wav,

JUST KECEIVKD,
A full and complete line of FANCY and STAPLK GROCERIES.

fftoiiiethlii&r Xew
(. "Slireailecl

IPort Street
-- :o:-

... , 'k jjy-- 7j" O" "

..
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J0 1 & JO-- ,

i

The very best of Island Butter always on baud, and plenty for everybody. Prices low

AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 75 aplfi

IKON WOEKS CO.
sale I lie following Holler. imi

im. ftln.x6ftB0ILEHS Aft. "In. xfi ft.

WS & CO.,

PORTERS,
T-- T. .

Fancy Goods deceived by

Steamer

JAM EM O. PENCKR,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Honolulu
Just Received

AND- -

FOll SALE
HV THK

Pacific

Hardware
Company,

(LIMITKD),

V'-,- A large luvoice of

Koroscno Oil
In (jiiuiitltien to suit. All kinds and

latent patteriiN of

l'ull Lines of Dem'rable

Goods tjjon most Ihvorable
4

Term.

NOT T,
is.

'

.4

and Sheet lion Work

' . i. h r.i:m

WILDER &d CO.,
IMPORTEIiS ANI DEALERS IN

P. O. Box 2J7.

& CO.,

for BreakfAMl,

Maize."

Arpad Haraszlliy k Co.'s

CALIFORNIA WINES
Are pronounced by J'll connoisseurs as being the
only brand of American Wines equal to the best
French aud Herman importation.

PORT WINE,

SHERRY,

ZINFANDEL CLARET,

TABLE CLARET,

3UTRGUNDY,

HOCK,

GERKE,

SWEET MUSCATEL,

ANGELICA,

MALAGA,

TOKAY,

MADERIA,

RIESLING,

WHITE WINE,
And the celebrated

ECLIPSE
Champagne, are kept in stock in cases and 5
and 10 gallon kegs. These Wines are noted for
their absolute purity and being thoroughly ma-
tured. The sales being more than double that of
all other brands of California Wine combined, is a
guarantee of their popularity. Try them once
and you will never buy any other. Sold ex-
clusively by

HAMILTON JOHNSON,
Qu4ii Ntr-t- . Honolulu.

lini oiler aM Manufacturer Jf
Of all f

BOOTS & SHOES
j3Orders from the other Islands solicited.

No. 114 Fort St.. Honolulu.

HAMILTON JOHNSON,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IXIMPORTER Provisions, Produce and California
Wines. Sole Agent for Falk's celebrated MIL-WACKE- E

PILSNER BEER.
Brarer Block, Qneeu 8t., Honolaln. '

Lumber and. Coal,
Doors ,J Hash and P.iinds. All kinds of lUII-DKHS- ' J? A I: IAVA Ii K, Paints, Oils, GlaH, Mat ting
Corrugated iron, Portland Ouimt ; TFI-.- NAILS, much superior to Iron, and cost but littl
more. lv

JOSHUA HENDY

VIachine "Works
Ko. 35 to SI Fremont Street.

HAN FRANCISCO.
Manufacturers of New and dealers iu Second-han- d

Boiler. Engines and Machinery

Of Every Description.

Have constantly In stock New and Second-han- d

WOOD-WORKIN- G MACHINERY,
MACHINISTS' TOOLS,

IRRIGATING AND PUMPING MACHINERY,
PIPING, PIPF.-FITTINO- ETC.

Catalogues and price lists forwarded upon appli-
cation. fe23-l-y

L. G. SRESOYICH & CO.,
Commission Mercbantsand Wholesale Dealers In
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, green and dried;
manufacturers of Desiccated Cocoanut. Bananas,
Limes, Pine Apple3, Sicily Lemons, Tahiti
Oranges and Cocoanuts, Nuts of all kinds, Dates
and Smyrna Figs,

Packing Fruit for export a specialty. Long ex-
perience In shipping to China, Australia, Mexico,
Central America, Eastern States, etc. Tropical
Fruits imported direct by every steamer.

Branch House, San Francisco, P. O. box 1393.
Honolulu, H. I., P.O. box 120.

413, 415 and 417 Washington street, opposite Post
Office; 412, 414 and 416 Merchant street.

479 feb26 87 SAN FRANCISCO.

LIGHT ! LIGHT !

r o More Darkness.
Just received, ex MARTHA DAVIS, from Boston,

Downer's Kerosene Oil.

Standard Kerosene Oil.

Water White Kerosene Oil.
FOR SALE BY

J. T. WATERH0USE.
386

John F. Colburn,
Importer and Dealer in

Hay and Grxain?
Corner Kinz and Maunakea Streets.

Js delivered promptly.
Mutual telephone 3S7 nsvf
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Street Car Travel iu Scotland.
Chicago Journal.

In many towns in Scotland where street
railroads are in operation, instead of
charging a stated fare from which there
is no deviation on account of the dis-
tance the passenger travels, the car routes
are laid off into districts. When a man
gets on a car he pays 1 penny, which
takes him to the end of that district; then
the conductor collects another penny,
and continuing at each new district until
the terminus of the line is reached. By
this means a passenger only pays for the
distance he rides, and is thus encouraged
to enter the car when he has but a short
distance to go.

Diplomacy in English.
Chicago Times.

The English language has had a won-
derful experience lately. The negotia-
tions between the Chinese and Japanese
with regard to Corea was conducted
wholly in English, because there was in
English an ample vocabulary of clear
and definite diplomatic terms which were
possessed by neither the Chinese nor the
Japanese.

An Old Rank note.
The museum at St Petersburg has a

banknote, robably the oldest in exist-
ence It is of the Imperial bank of
China, was issued by the Chinese govern-
ment, and dates from the year 13'Jo B. C.

Iiwlia-- Weaving; Silk.
Indians at Saratoga have invented a

more no el business than the time-wor- n

basket-weavin- g and fortune-telling- . The'
weave silk handkerchiefs toorler for cus-
tomers.

Under the Swlsa Lakes.
Foreign Letter.

The unusually low water in the Swiss
lakes last j'ear made it a favorable time
for archteological explorations, and
many valuable relics of the prehistoric

lake dwellers" were recovered. Among
them were a splendidly preserved bronze
sword, several dozens of bronze hatchets,
etc, together with many articles of stone
and charred fabrics.
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Stoves, Kangcs aiidgllousekeeping Goods.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
n


